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SUMMER-TILLED ACRES HAVE 
MORE TH AN DOUBLED YIELD OF 

CROP OVER ORDINARY TILLING
H ie writer o f  this article had 

o*x-anion recently to visit a wheat 
flolil tn the vicinity o f  Frlona, a 
P*vA o f  wlil<1i had been summer 
GU*d last erason liefnre planting, 
while ttt> remainder had received 
only ordinary tilling.

The field was a half section now 
hewn: cultivated hy F. W. Reeve 
and the jiart under summer tillage 
wan that part which had lieen 
Mown out hy the wind during the 
opring o f 1 t>US> Mr. Brave stated
thnt the extra work given it would 
fcjrm »*Jf’^red as only |«urtly sum 
mer tilled, a* It consisted only o f  
once over with a spring-toothed har
row an<l Just before harvest he 
covered it with a one-way plow.

Following this work this part 
o f  the ground received the same 
tilling as was given to the other 
part, hut the difference in the crop 
yield is apparent even when viewed 
from a considerable distance. The 
straw Is much taller and a much 
hotter stand, while the heed will 
double In size the heeds on the 
land that received only the ordin
ary tilling.

Mr. Reeve stated that the one 
tilling produced tw o or maybe 
three husliela per acre while the 
summer tilled part will yield 12 
or 18 bushels per acre. He stat
ed also that the difference in ap
pearance o f the two i» r t*  had been 
noticeable ever since the crop first 
came up last fall and he Is very 
thoroughly sold on the practice o f  
summer tillage

Mr. Reeve plans to lrtave a con
siderable port tnf ills wheat acre
age for summer tilling and pmpos 
ea to plant this part to pinto beans 
next spring and make Ills summer 
tilling cultivate his bean crop, 
which he estimates will more than

bONK TO  (A I.IE O K M A

Wednesday morning II B Mc- 
Oandles and son. II. C.. son-tn-lnw 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
(James left In a car for Santa 
Ana. California, to make their home.

B. R. and H. C. M<<Candles spent 
l>art o f last summer and rarly win
ter there, return lug here a few 
months ago nhd s|s>nt some time 
improving their farm west o f town 
and building a duplex In Frlona 
Meeting with an op|>ortunlty to 
rent the farm and work becoming 
short here, they have returned to 
California where they may have 
steady employment. They expect 
to engage In automobile salesman- 
ship or electrical work

Mr M<SJandles stated that with 
the removal o f  Mrs. Carnes and 
H. C. to California his children 
will be in one hicatity and he can 
lie with them and California will 
be ns much home a« any place.

With his deiwtrture the Frlona 
•■ommunlty loses an upright and 
worthy citizen and his many good 
friends wish for him contentment 
and prosperity In his new home. He 
may return to  Frlotm some time 
to live.

REVIVAL MEETING (MINES

The revival meeting* that have 
! been in progress at the Church of 
| Christ near the aehool liulldlug 
[during the past week closed Sun- 
da.v night.

The preaching was done by Min 
Inter Van Honneau o f  ItodsonvHle, 
Texas, who won the hearts o f  hls 
I ms >| tie by hls enthusiastic exposi
tion o f  the gospel truths. He is 
a young man ami was filled with 
enthusiasm for his work. Two 
now members were added to the 
church roll in the persons o f two 
o f  Friona's splendid young men. one 
o f whom was baptized Monday night 
following the preaching service.

Tlie (Nsiple o f the congregation 
were so well pleased with Brother 
Itonneau's work thnt an Invita
tion was extended for him to re- 

I turn, but hls dates were ail taken 
I up to the last week in July. 1912, 
wtmn he hopes to again visit Frl- 

[ <>na..
-----------------o-----------------

BAPTIST W. M. IJ. PROGRAM

Croj )S of Coni 
and Cotton \rv 

Showing Well

REEI> ItROW M .EE HOME

Reed Brownlee, elder soil o f  Mrs 
Mary Brownie** and brother o f 
Charles Fred Brownlee, o f  this 
place arrived home last Saturday
fro  Detroit. Michigan, where he 
lias been employed the past few
years.

R.ssl payed the Star office an 
appreciated call Monday morning 
and stated thnt he found comll- 

t*iy fo g 'ih e  labor and If the sea jtiona at Frlona much bettor than 
son J ^  (storable grill yield a fair they are «t any o f  the place.* he

tieslnv has visile*! during the |»ast few
^>tbeT^fH*i,t* in the vicinity of imonth*.
Frlona which bear evidence o f  the 1 -Mr Brownlee has l>een working 
value o f summer tillage are the I in the Ihslge motor fa<tory up 
O V Ooodwine Held south of town Until last December. He -wy* that 
nnd a part o f  the A O Drake [ practically every automobile fac- 
farm north o f  town, which was tory In IVtrolt Is now closed down 
cultivated by W. J. Thotnueon., for lack o f orders for their pro- 
Kadi o f  these tlebis has shown a ducts nnd those that are <>i»eratlng 
marked difference to the adjoining are working only a .lay or two <*f 
fields during the spring atpl the I each week. '
harvest Is showing a yield o f  from 
15 to 20 bushels to file acre. <s*m- 
pared with fl to 12 bushels In the 
neighboring fields.

Program for July, 1!VU>:
Su b ject: Leading many to rlght- 

' eoustiess.
Leader: Mrs. B. Short.
Scripture rending: leader. 
Prayer: Mrs. Meade.
Song
The law o f  life everlasting: Mrs. 

Wed el.
The spirit and the bride say 

come. 1 In the early church : 2 
in a modern church: Mrs. IMlger. 

Song
Wells o f  water springing up: 

Mrs Wood
And they that are w ise: Mrs. 

Truitt.
Song
Hen] the sick: Mrs. Meade. 
Evangelists a l l ;  Mrs Burton. 
Dismissed with prayer: Mrs.

Wood.

Will Thomas w ss a visitors at 
the Star ofllra Saturday while in 
town, ami said he had not b.s*n 
here for four weeks and had not 
had an opportunity to read the 
•Star in that time, trims* he does 
not live on a rural route He said 
lie had no lime for reading as he 
has been busy with bia crops He 
has 118 acres o f  cotton which ls 
up and growing, although he did 
not get It planted until the ITth 
o f  June. However, he has a good 
stand and i f  weather conditions 
continue favorable it bid* fair to 
make a g<ssl yield. He ha* also 
115 acres o f  feed crops which in
cludes much corn The coru was 
planted early and I* now knee 
high but not so good a at ami The 
rows are spaces! close so that the 
light stand will not make so much 
difference and he thus expects an 
average yield o f  this sph-mlbl grain 
crop His milo. kafir and hegarl 

jure up to nice stands ami wtiile a 
little late have a fine start

Mr Thomas reports a good rain 
'south o f Homeland last Thursday, 
| with some hail hut not enough to 

damage materially. What Mr. 
Tic mas siij s o f  hia crop* ami the 
weather <*>ndltlons we take I* fnlr- 
ly Indicative <*f condition* gener
ally in that locality.

FRIONA WEATHER

During the past ten days Frlona 
people have suffered from some 
o f the most intense heat they have 
ever experlemed in till* locality 
The mercury rose one ilay to 104 
and for several days It hovered 
around the 100 mark.

I l l  is week ha* been much cool
er and It ia hoped the host wave 
la broken and that we shall not 
have It ao warm again dpring the 
summer.

While rain has fallen In localities 
south ami west o f  Frlona, there 
has been very little moisture here 
or within a radius o f three or 
four miles. A good rain was re
ported at Bovina last week and 
a slight tornado Is reported to have 
struck at Farwell-Texlco late Tues
day evening o f  this week

FIVE-INCH RAIN REPORTED
IN ONE SECTION: HAIL IS 

DESTRUCTIV E: FALL GENER AL

FRED IIAITZ HERE

COI'NTA FEDERATION 
\N\Oi NTKMENT

HOMELAND NEWS

KFTI KNS TO IOW A
Miss Minnie Mann and Buem 

Newman visited In Wichita Falls 
last week.

Mrs John Treider o f  Igiwler. | Mr ami Mrs C. M Pressley 
Iowa, who bus been visiting her o f  Farwell, a<*coni|>auied by Mr. 
sons. Otto ami George Treider and and Mrs A. H Boatman, spent 
families In the latzliuddio comtniin- the week seeing the sights ot the

Tlie next meeting <>f the county 
federation o f  clubs ami kindred 
organisations will be held In Frl- 
•>na on the last Thursday in July 
at the Cnncregiitlonal church We 

i«re  very anxious for a large at
tendance.

The federation is constantly 
growing We are anxious at all 
times to receive n«*v members. 
Anyone wishing to Join as an in
dividual please send name to' Mrs. 
Floyd Scldenker.

Dura for an I mi I v l* I util member 
Is 50 cents a year. Any club wish
ing to Join as a whole will only 
have to  |siy 25 cents |ier capita 
tier year.

ity. departed for her home Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Treider and husband for-

Carlnbad Caverns.
Mrs Ellen Ingram o f Welling

ton Is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
inerly lived In Frlona. being among Grace (look.
the lira' eel tiers «if this locality,  ̂ A number o f the young people 
lmr?t,g , twnc lien* al>out IflOS and enjoyed a party at the home of 
purchased a tract of land In the Miss Velma I/oflln last Saturday 
locality where the sons now live. I night.

Farm Homes Chief Offenders 
On Buying Substitutes for

Butter, It Is Now Claimed

B. V. P. II.

Jraim says “G ot" Where?
Find out at B Y P. II. Sunday 

evening. July ti. at 7 :.K).
Subject: Growing through ex 

pansion.
Introduction: Mrs M E Bales
Extension, a practical means o f 

cx|Ninslon: M E. Bales.
How may members t>e healed? 

Mrs It F. Fleet.
Expansion properly directed: 

Mary laiulsc Truitt.
Expansion applied: Mrs B. It 

Sparks.

MRS. G IS T H IX R  IMPROVING

E. H. Ginchler stated Monday 
morning thnt he laid been talking 
to Mrs. (ilschler who is recovering 
from an «q>eretloii for appendicitis 
at Alillene. ami that she slated 
she Is Improving nicely.

Mr*. Gisehler. with her son and 
daughter. Iwrry and Maurette. have 
ls*en In Abilene the j>*i*t several 
weeka visiting her parent* mid 

iother relative* and while there wo* 
’ stricken with appendicitis. In her 
conversation with her litisban*l. 
■lie said she w*>uM s* able to re
turn home this Week if he so de- 

i sired.
---------------- a-----------------

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. I'.

T opic: A glimpse o f last quart
er’s lesson*.

I* Introducing the program: Wilma 
York.

Winning soul* for Jesus Mdvln 
' Baker

Resdlng: Fdward Ma****v
Sing unto Jehovah: Virgil W«*lr.
The heavens il**4are the glory 

! o f God : Gold* na Highlit!.
Getting a «'hristlan education: 

! Frankie Candor.
Investing a va<*atlon for Christ: 

Lee Euler.
There were 2 present last Sun

d a y  night "  • invite even more 
jto  come to visit our Intermediate 
B. V. p. I’ , next Sunday night.

REPORTER

Rev Beattie will conduct morn
ing worship o.rvi.es ami the eve
ning servlra I- devoted to the young 
(leople The Christian Endeavor 
will discuss matters i»>rtntiling to 
home life Slltekiy evening.

Kreii Haitz o f  Sioux City. Iowa, 
arrived here Saturday to look 
after threshing the wheat crop on 
hi* land northwest o f  town. He 

j ha* owned this land several years 
and is well pleased with tt and 
the Plains country and rarely fall* 
to come here each year duriug 
harvest, during which times lie lias 

; formed * large acquaintance among 
I |M*qtle here who are always pleas 
**1 to see him return.

Slm-e last here Mr Half* under 
went a surgical operation on an 
eye for removal o f  a cataract and 

I hi* vision Is still very poor In that 
eye and he I* obliged to distinguish 
III* friend* chiefly hy their vm es 
He will tie here until harvest is 

! over.

HOMELAND SOCIAL

Ladle* o f  the Homeland rammun- 
Ity re****ntly enjoyed a social eve
ning at the home o f  Mrs. B G. 
Hall and present were Mines El
liott. Fin noil. Jotie* Brewer. New
man. Collier, Green. Day. Elliott. 
Adams. Wicker, Allen Vestal. Mer
rill Jon***. Boatman and H all; 
Ml**e* Benger. Minn*. Newman, 
Bongor Newman Vestal Brewer, 
nnd IVnger

STAG PARTY

Dr. A P McElroy celebrated hls 
7(tth birthday at hi* home Tues
day with a chi*-ken dinner stag 
party. The list o f guest* was made 
to Include all preachers dwtor* 
and editors tn Frio os as fo llow s: 
Dr. H K Wills, Revs. DeWItt Van 
Pelt J I. Beattie and Ellsworth 
Richardson and Editor John White. 
All were present ex**ept Dr Will* 
who received a professional <*11 
in the <x»untry and was unable to 
get hack la time.

Tlie guests were served a three- 
course dinner, with deliciously fried 
chicken as the main dish o f  the 
first course, followed witli ice 
cream and cake, while the third 
course consisted o f cold punidi ao- 
<-om|sitiled by a slice o f  birthday 
cake, which bad adorned the cen
ter o f the table during the dinner. 
Tills rake was surmounted hy 70 
candle* all o f  which the dor-tor 
attempted to light, hut finally gave 
up Follow lug tile dinner cigar* 
were served

It was a J**-ular group that gath
ered around the festive Via pi and 
tlie host remarked that It I* to 
Ixs-ome a regular affair every 70 
years from now on The doctor 
was toasted by a guest aa fo llow *: 
“ Doctor, I may he smoking 70 
years from today but i f  I am. I 
hope you are not with me,”  for 
which be received the doctor’s 
thanks. Bhnrtly after dinner the 
guest* dispersed wishing tlie doc
tor many more enjoyable birth- 
daya.

A heavy downpour o f  rain last 
Thursday evening was reputed 
to have fallen a few miles south 
o f town. Rain fell at Bovina and 
extended eastward through the 
Homeland and hotel communities 
and as far south aa Is*/huddle and 
Muleahoe. where the rain Is said 
to have fallen in torrenta, in some 
pla<x*» to a depth o f 5 Inchoa, but 
this |mi rt o f  tbe report has not been 
verified

Around Laxbuddle tbe rain was 
accompanied by hall and a num
ber o f  wheat - rope were repirted 
destroyed. One o f  the crops w is  
that o f George Treider. who la a 
son-in-law o f  John Glwhler o f  
thia pla<-e. He caxne to town Sat
urday to file claim for hail Insur
ance.

Steel Arriving 
and W ork Begun 

On New Road

J IM IIK  I.EAGI E I’ ROt.K \M

Sobj‘s'1: G ods children 
Bible reading.
lit* little one* France* Key. 
Children o f  one Father: Flosaa

Ha ft Afield
I'nselfish children Bruce Parr. 
Protection for alt o f  God's child

ren : Ma<-k Turner
Full grown son*: Paul Parr 
Jesus' boyhood : Ernest OOborn. 
In train.ng: Lucille King 
Helping G**l’* sick chlldn-n 

France* H i rt afield.
.Something to think over: Hazel 

Furlcmg

RIDS W ANTED

Tin* Frlona si Iwsii hoar*! will ac- 
i-qit hi*|s on or liefore July 1A.
1IXMI. for the transportation o f
pupil* to and from school for the 
year 1MH.11 All truc k bodies must 
V* new and all c hasais must be In 
good condition.

FRIONA jk 'llo O I . ItOARD 
(Mlgncdl F. L. Spring President.

F N. W ebb. 50-2c

State S|K‘aker 
Is Scheduled 

For Saturday
i From TAie Hereford Brand)

Tin* Hon. John Spurgeon o f P»rla 
Is scheduled for a piiiriic spe-ec-h 
In Hereford at the* court house 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock 
according to a communication re
ceived Tuesday hy John P. Sla
ton from I c e  Satterwhlte.

Mr Spurgeon will dlscii** the 
propose*! 850 million dollar state 
bond issue for road purposes He 
Is reputed to he quite an orator 
and I* familiar with state politics, 
sa let Mr Slaton, who added that 
It was unlikely that Hereford 
would hive an opportunity <»f hear
ing any other at8te speaker till* 
summer on the major qtieation* 
and he commended Mr Spurgeon 

i ns a pleasing talker and a well- 
Informed msti

The grade for the first lap o f  
the new Rock Island railroad to 
be built out o f Vega to For rent. 
New Mexico, la now under con
struction, and the firat shipment 
of steel for the road has arrived 
in Vega

Tbe line will traverse tbe north
west and west part o f  Deaf Smith 
county, going through tbe Hims 
community. Tlie citizens at 81ms 
are expecting a townaite to  be 
laid in that Immediate vicinity 
within the near future, according 
to Mrs. J. M. Chapman.

— The Hereford Brand.

T M Ki w lllM . \|w|Ts HERE

M

Twenty-five per cent o f  the en
tire income o f  the American farm
er ls in Jeopardy, state* a farm 
bureau authority. In maintaining 
a constant fight to  assure a liet- 
ter standard o f  living with an ade
quate income to pay the family'* 
bills, the farmers have come face 
to face with the situation.

The Alluatlon exlslst* In the 
dairy industry, the largest Indus 
try In the nation, out o f  which the 
American fanner rerrtve* annually 
three billion dollars. Dairying, In 
a large measure, determines the 

.jproaperlty o f  agriculture.
.Waiter price* are extremely low 
ue to under consumption. And 

strangely, the lowest consumption 
o f dairy product* is traced to ru
ral sqrtlon* where surveys show 
that for every pound o f delicious 
butter consumed, more than one 
pound o f  butter *ub«tltutc ia used 

8<sue **-onomlsta declare that It 
I* the rural s*s-flon* o f America 
that are consuming fully one-h.ilf 
o f  the butter substitutes aold an
nually in the nation.

For this reason the farm bu
reau Is making a strong plea to 
every farm family to start eating 
more butter every day. It I* 
right on tbe farm and does not 
have to he Ixiught.

Some time back there waa an 
-«aderstandlng among the hualnesa 

men of Hereford that they would 
not have In stork for sale any but
ter aulsititute, keeping only the

delicious home product o f  the 
Farmers’ Creamery. This kind of 
cooperative etfort o f  the retailor* 
to help out the dairy Industry was 
something that has rarely ever 
been done in any town, it Is claim 
ed hy an extension aervh-o repres
entative.

If it Is true that the “tiand that 
rocks the cradle rules tlie world,” 
then It la true that the hand that 
milks the cow furnlnhra the world's 
ruler with the one most essential 
food for the human race, adds 
the farm bureau writer Butter 
la the most economical food fat 
tor the farm family. It is an 
extremely healthful food, a source 
of vltamlne* D and A D I *  the 
source o f  energy and A the growth- 
promoting power.

It Is now claimed that i f  every 
farmer would Just provide hls fam 
ily with one more pound o f butter 
raeh month, a loyalty-to neighbor 
act, the present surplus situation 
would correct Itself within a abort 
time.

Amerhvin dairymen do not have 
to depend upon foreign market* to 
receive a living price. The remedy 
for the present low |irl.-es Is slm 
pie In explanation . All hotter sub
stitutes should lie refused snd 
every fsrtn home slam 1*1 he sup
plied with the required amount of 
real butter for health of parents 
and children; then prosperity will 
-nine hack to those who have cream 

to aell. thinks the farm bureau 
federation

T li e N e w F o 11 r t h F o r  1 () 3 0
War by year the old fashi- d Fourth of July with spitting cannon 

nnd niggling rocket against a bl ’ -black akj is becoming more and more 
of a memory.

The Fourth of July which small boys and girl* awaited as eagerly aa 
Christmhis itself, a day of toy torpedo®*, of celluloid-collar*'*! orators, ami 
ice cream socials, baa been transt >rtneti into an Independence Day of quiet 
and dignity.

“ But how ran we teach our children what Fourth of July rea lly  
meanaf”  a mother aaked not long ago, adding, “ you must meet a child on 
hia own ground—things must be explained to him in terms that he under
stands.”  Thin mother, who nt fortunate enough never to have been forced 
to the tragic task of binding up mangled little fingers shredded hy ” inno 
eent flre-ernekers,”  ia arguing that a child must he taught the m ean in g  of 
liberty and freedom and independence by lighting a pin-wheel or hurling a 
torpedo eane upon the pavement.

It is difficult for us who p; *aed childhood in the old-fashioned noisy 
Fourth of July decade to remember that our K in candlra and “ flower 
poia”  meant anything lofty anti inspiring to u —:ytli.ng hut a ro1heV<e<T
holiday.

0

Safe anil sane Fourths are pretty well established hut the argument 
that sdme way should he found to make green the meaning of what those 
periwigged builders of our Naii"U did hack on July -4, 1776, is a worthy one.

The great purpose of a Fourth of July ohs*, vance is not only to pay 
respect to the early framers of ’ hia government hut to measure the patriot 
ism of this wiUt that day, to d tontine whether I hia* nation has been true 
to the faith, whether it has k ep t aloft the toreh. whether its w illin gn ess to 
sacrifice for the common good, deserves a place with the sacrifice* of the 
fathers of the Nation. Much sj>- cnlation ia in order in these times and a 
quiet, dignified observance, aurh as this city ha* in mind will he helpful.

T  M ItuMhlng o f A*l«, Oklaho
ma. arrive*! here the latter |«rt 
,f last week for a visit w ith hi* 

«on K V. Rushing am! family 
M r Riiabinx will be here thru 

the harvest season assisting hls 
son with the harvest lie  stated 
to a Star rcjxvsentatlve that he 
may *|.* i*l** to make hls ii.fine here 
permanently. Such • move <m hi* 
p u t  would (ilea***' hi* Frlona 

friends immensely.

Demonstration 
In Terracing 

Set or July 23
An important terracing demon

stration ia announced for July 
2.1 by II O Dnnkle. county agent. 
The running o f  tbe lines and 
throwing tip o f  terrace* will be 
done on the farm o f  f f  R. Hchel- 
hagen Hire** miles west o f  Herre 
ford on th e  (Movi* highway.

Tlie Importance o f  the demon
stration lies tn the fact that the 
slope* Into a lake tied will ha 
treated with terraces, said Mr. 
Dunkle. as *n experlimmt o f pre
venting tlie lake catching the water 
and o f holding the moisture for 
the terraced acres. Tlie growing 

j o f alfalfa In this manner may he 
tried

M R Bentley, agronomy engineer 
•>f a  k  M CoHaga, and a k 

j(D a d ) Short, soil eonaervatlonlst 
: for the Federal I*n ml Bank o f 

Houston, will lie here tn conduct 
the tcrraeln* Instruction to which 

■ the piddle Is Invited.

J M Hamblen o f Plum frisdr.
; Oklahoma, arrived In this hs-ality 
1 to visit hls son He owns a sec
tion o f fine land a few miles west 
of Krions o f  whloh he is Justly 
proud and la pleased to <-om<- over 

I ami visit with us occasionally.

Preparation of Seedbed Rijdit 
After Harvest ^ ill (»(*t Best 

Results for Next Years Crop
“ Early plowing, Haling or disk 

In* doc* more to Insure a success
ful crop o f wheat than anything 
else,”  say* H. M Balner. director 
of tlie Sonthweatern WhesP Im 
provement Association.

Continuing, he saya: ‘Seventy- 
five per cent o f the wheat farmer* 
know the value o f early work. They 
know that If the bulk o f  the work 
can he done in July, with enough 
surface work tn August to t -cp 
l iwn all weeds -red irt the ground 
* file  It will Insure more wheat 
’ban they can get through any 
other Bystrov

"Early prejsirsHon will tie more 
necessary this year than ever, as 
the 1039 wheal crop is thin nnd 
Ihere are wore weed* than usual. 
Kiriy work will kill the weed* 
snd ssve an Immense amount o f 
plant fond and mol dure. It will 
help bring tip the volnnteer wheat 
on which the llesstan fly ia car
ried from one wh»xit crop to the 
next and If Oil* Is destroyed as 
It should he. It will have much to 
do tn controlling the fly

"Early tillage la favorable to 
the production of soil nitre tea.

which is ror* Important, na tt lia» 
been found that the yield awl pro
tein content o f  wheat will vary 
according to the amount o f  avail
able nitrate* In the soil at sow
ing tine-

"Early preimratlon also asslsta 
In keeping the soil In a healthy con
dition. thereby cutting down on ihe 
risks o f  plant diseases Wheat re
quires a firm seedtted which is al
so produced hy early work. This 
insures quick germination, immed
iate growth and a good stnwt, all 

f  which are ws-eesary to high 
tl- ’d and **'<«! quality.

Fof best results, stuMrie fli-ids 
should Im> disked or one wayix] lm- 
iinsliatclv after the binder, h"Hik*r 
nr combine. Combine owners do 
w«*l In using their tractors on their 
combines during the day and on 
tli dr plows at night, thus finish
ing the first seedbed operation at 
the earliest possible moment For 
doing the greatest amount o f  good 
In Hie shortest time, the tandem 
dlor or the One way I* ail right, 
hut for permanent lasting reantts 
every wheat field needs a good 
plowing or Bating every ao often."



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

WANTED: A*Man on

Grant flan izmeni in Lznc&In Psu'k, Ghicaao x

^  { ) \ {
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

■ l i E  tomb o f UlysM* B.
(•rant, victorious Civil 
war nn«l Pivftltleat
o f The United State*, 
which for more than .TO 
year-* has at***! In an un
f in ish e d  state on Hiver-

»le drive In New York
city Is at last to be com

pleted. The Grant Monument associa
tion is now entrusted tn rawing by pop
ular subscription nearly a half mil
lion dollars necessary for carrying 
•ut the original plans for this his
toric landmark Th« terrace •unround- 
tng the monument la to be planted
with ahade trees, narrow walks bor
dered by low granite walls, banked 
with ornamental shrubbery, will pro
vide promenades for visitors. and a 
portico with sculptured decorations Is 
to he placed over the main entrance, 
with the apei of the portico dlrerlly 
under the carved motto "Lot U l Have 
Peace*

Hut moet Important o f all the addh 
tlons Is to be the equestrian statue of 
the general, wearing the familiar uni
form o f Civil war day*, which la to 
stand on a raised pediment In the 
plaaa In front of the tomb And 
thereby hangs the ta!w o f what pn»m 
I see to be a fascinating mystery : why 
Is It Impossible for the sculptor, who 
Is to mske the equestrian statue to 
find s photograph o f Ulysses S Grant 
on horseback? Tet. atich la the case, 
according to Gurney Cl Gue. a writer 
for the New York Herald Tribune, 
who tn a recent issue o f that news
paper fella o f the unetperted dlfficul 
flee which have been encountered as 
fo llow s :

T h e  a s* re h  f o r  *  p h o to g r a p h  o f  Gen 
• r* l IT a G ra n t on  h o r s e b a c k  to aut 
tha  a c u lp to r  mho la m o d e lin g  an e q u e s 
t r ia n  e fe tu #  f o r  the  p laaa  In fr o n t  o f  
G rant*# tom b , n o w  haa c o v e re d  The c o t -  
la c t lo n a  o f  the  N ew  Y ork  H is to r ica l  
s o c ie ty , th# p u b lic  l ib r a r y  and n u m er- 
©ua d a stera  In ra ra  p rln ta  and  o th e r  
p te tu re a  w ith o u t  d im -over tn*  tha m u ch - 
w a n te d  ca m e ra  m ade p o r tra it  W h ile  
n o b o d v  can  be fo u n d  w h o  b e lle v e e  the 
h e r o  o f  the  C iv il  w a r  n ev er  fa ce d  the 
c a m e ra  w h e n  m o u n te d  d u r in g  th e  fo u r  
y e a r s  o f  th *  g r e a t  c o n flic t . It la n e v e r -  
th e lea *  tru e  th a t n o b o d v  ca n  be fo u n d  
w h o  la aura he h a s  e v e r  seen  su ch  a 
p ic tu re

T h e  N ew  Y o rk  t fe ra td  T rib u n e**  q u est  
In c lu d e d  a v is it  tn tha s tu d io  o f  th*  
a c u lp to r  f ’ an let C h ea ter  F re n ch , on *  o f  
w h o a *  m an y  w e ll k n o w n  w o r k s  la the  
h ro n a e  s ta tu e  o f  G ra n t on h o r s e b a ck  
In F a irm o n t  p a rk . P h ila d e lp h ia  A ak ed  
w h e th e r  he  had an e q u e a tr la n  p h o t o 
g r a p h  to  g u id e  him  w h en  he m ade It 
In 1*1* th e  v e n e ra b le  a r t is t  w h o  w as 
e ig h ty  y e a rs  o ld  on  A p ril 10. p ro m p tly  
re p lie d

N o, I am  su re  I had  n o n e  m a d e  from  
l i f e  and  f bad  e v e r y  p h o to g r a p h  o f  
O r a n t  1 c o u ld  find **

D r R o b e r t  U n d e rw o o d  J o h n s o n , w h o  
ae a s s o c ia te  e d ito r  o f  the o ld  C e n tu ry  
M e g a s n e  fo r tv  five » > « m  *g,» m e v he 
a a 'd  to  h a v e  d le co v e r e d  G ran t a* an 
a u th o r  and in d u ced  him  to  w r ite  the 
m e m o irs  w h ich  re s cu e d  him  and hia 
fa m ily  fr o m  p o v e r ty  tn hla la st d * v « . 
Urns q u ite  c e r ta in  ha had  ae«*n at least 
o n *  p h o to g r a p h  fr o m  I lfs  o f  G ran t In 
th e  sa d d le  W h en  an k «d  w h y  he 
not p u b lish  so  ra re  a p ic tu re  In 
C e n tu ry  w a r  h ook  "R a rt le a  and  L e a d 
er*  o f  the  C W tl War,** th e  v e te ra n  e d i 
to r  r e v ise d  hla s ta te m e n t  a n d  fin a lly  
co n c lu d e d  on  t e le p h o n in g  C C R u*!. 
h ie  c o - w o r k e r  o f  ||*7 th a t In th e  p h o 
to g r a p h  he had In m ind  the g e n e ra l 
w a s  not In th e  s a d d le  bu t on  the 
g r o u n d , h o ld in g  hla horaa by  th e  b r id le

In m a k in g  in q u iry  at th e  U n ion  
t**agu e  c lu b , w h e re  th e re  le a n o ta b le  
c o l le c t io n  o f  w a r t im e  p o r tra it* , th*  
l ib r a r ia n  s u g g e s te d  that G e n e ra l W a r 
ren M I fe a ly  be c o n su lte d  G e n e ra l 
M ea ly  le the  o ld e s t  l iv in g  m e m b e r  o f  
the  G ra n t M on u m en t a s s o c ia t io n , h a v 
in g  been  on #  o f  Ita o r g a n is e r s  w ttb  
G e n e ra l H o ra ce  P o r te r , s o o n  a fte r  
G ran t d ied  In IM S  As e re c t  o f  r a r -  
r l s g e  and  aa d e a r  o f  m in d  as  he w a s  
w h e n  he m a rch e d  a w a y  w ith  th# T h ir 
te e n th  M a s sa ch u se tts  In A p r il. IM I. he 
• a r t  w h en  ca lle d  u p on  t o  s ta te  hla a g e :

T m  ninety one now, with nine more 
years to g o  "

General Healy was one o f those who 
asked the arm y war college at W a sh 
ington ^  set Its research section at 
work »• find a photograph o f Grant on 
horseback for us* of the sculptor He 
baa done sem e hunting him self, also, 
but aa ret w tthogt au<- •••

%

T h ,r #  , r «  s o m e th in g  lik e  10# p o r 
tra it*  o f  (J e n ,ra I  G ra n t  In th*  lib r a r y  
o f  tha N aw  Y o rk  H is to r ic a l  a o c la ty . and  
a m o n i  th em  ara  a , ,a r a l  o f  h im  la u n i
fo r m  and  In tha aaddla . T h r u ,, b o w -  
• v , r .  a ra  a ll e n g ra v in g s , a r c h in g , o r  
l ith o g ra p h * , r a n g in g  fr o m  C u rr la r  *  
Iva a ’a ch e a p e s t  co m m a r c la l  p ro d u c t  to  
th# flna p r o o f  a tr h in g  m ad *  by L. H a r
d e r .  a  notad  F re n ch  artla t. T h *  p r in t  
r— m  o f  th*  p u b lic  l ib r a r y  h as  a n o th a r  
s q u a lly  la rg *  e o l la c t lo n  o f  d r a w in g s , 
bu t n o th in g  ta tha n a tu ra  o f  a  p h o t o 
g r a p h  fr o m  U fa or  a p h o t o -a n g r a v ln g  
o f  tha m an —b o o ft e n  fa ca d  g ra p a  and  
rant a lar on  h o r s* b a ck , yat w h o  aaama 
to  b a v s  a lw a y s  ru n  a a -a y  fro m  tha 
ca m a ra

A t th* ufllr** o f  B ro w n  B roth er* , w h o  
m ay ba d e sc r ib e d  ns daalara  In b a r k -
n u m bar phot -.g ra p h s , w ith  a b o u t  
l.ia o .0 # #  In ntoeb . tha raaourcaa  o f  tha 
aata b lta h m sn t w a rs  p la ced  at tha d is 
p o sa l o f  th* l la r a ld  T r ib u n e  A s e a r ch  
o f  tho  e n v e lo p * *  on  G ran t nnd o f  U a rd - 
nar'a  ra ro  " P h o t o g r a p h ic  b k o tch  B o o k  
o f  tho  W a r “  fa ile d  h o w e v e r , to  u n c o v 
er a n y th in g  o f  tho g e n e r a l  In th* s a d 
d le  A .b e d  —hare o n *  w o u ld  lo o k  f o r  
su ck  a p lctu ra , A r th u r  B ro w n  a u g - 
a -* te d  th a t th# hunt ba e x te n d e d  to  
p r iv a te  c o l le c t io n s  o f  w a r -t im e  p h o t o 
g r a p h s . to  tha  w a r t o n s  In th* W aat 
and S ou th , w hara  so m a  lo c a l  p h o t o g 
ra p h e r  m ig h t h av#  m ad s a p lats , and  
to  tha fa m tllaa  o f  G ra n t 'a  d e sce n d a n ts , 
w h o  m ay  par ha pa poasaaa eu. h a  ra llc.

It leem i curious, Indeed, that no 
auch photograph o f Grant can ha 
found when on* considers that so 
much o f hla life was spent On home- 
hack and that o f all our Presidents, 
not even excepting Washington and 
Hooaevelt. he w ax moat famous for 
hla Itoraemanshlp. Head through hla 

> "Memoirs" and you will flnd re|ieated 
examples of his love for horses and 
any number o f Incident* which ap
parently (land out clearly In hit mem
ory because a horse waa associated 
with them Oo to the Cnlted State* 
Military academy at Weat Point to
day and they will show you among 
the records made there, the hlgheat 
Jump by a cadet on horseback. It 
reada “Grant upon York* and the 
..tark la more than tlx feet.

Aa a cadet at Weal point Grant waa 
a poor student In moat subjects But 
he waa a line horseman O f him one 
of hla classmates, Gen. Egbert Velle. 
ban written: “ It was as good as a 
circus to see Sam Grant title lie  
waa far the moat fearless rider there. 
There waa a dark hay home that wa* 
so fractions that It waa about to he 
sold because nobody could ride It. 
Grant selected It for hla home He 
rode It every day at parade, and how 
he did ride! The whole class would 
stand around admiring hla wonderful 
command o f the beast and hla grace 
fui evolutions.- I’ poo bis gradua 
lion from the academy Grant hoped to 
secure a commission In the cavalry. 
But Ironically enourh. there were no 
placea of>en In that branch of the 
service ai the time and the bent horse
man that West Point had ever known 
became a second lieutenant In the 
Fourth Infantry?

But the Mexican war gave him a 
chance to ehnw hie horsemenehlp even 
though he remained a commander of 
fooWenldlera When General Taylor's 
army started Ita Invasion ef Mexico, 
Mentenant Orant** mmpeey com 
mender. Captain McCall, asked him 
If he did not Intend to get a home 
Grant replied that Macs he belonged

0 Our Pet Peeve D

Qraniis Civil War diaryej- "Cincinnati"
to a foot regiment he would walk. 
McCall Insisted, however, that hi* 
tleuteuant ahould ride and pointed out 
a three-year-old mustang which one of 
the colored tenants with the regiment 
bad purchased at Corpus Christie for 
three dollars, with the remark "There, 
Grant, Is a horse for you.” Th* young 
lieutenant bought It for $5. Grant 
records In hla “ Memoir*" the result 
as fo llow s: “The day we started 
was the first time the horse had ever 
been under saddle. I had. however, 
but little difficulty In breaking him. 
though for the first day there were 
frequent disagreements between ua as 
to which way we should go, end some
time* whether we sA uld  m> at all. 
At no time during the day could I 
choose exactly the part of the column 
I would march with; hut after that. 
I had aa tractable a horse aa any 
with th# army, and there was mine 
that stood th# trip better."

Grant not only won the admiration 
of hla men by the way In which he 
mastered this wild horse but during 
the battle o f Monterey he performed 
a feat which won him renown through
out the army aa a daring soldier and 
a matchless rider. With hla charac
teristic modest y he records tile Ind 
dent In hla "Memoirs" as follows 
“ We had not occupied this position 
when It waa discovered that our am 
munition waa growing low. 1 volun 
leered to go back to the point w* had 
started from, report our position to 
General Twiggs, and nak for ammurb 
tlon to he forwarded. We were e? 
this time occupying ground off from 
the etreet. In rear of the house*. My 
rid# hack wna an excised one. Before 
starting I adjusted myself on the side 
o f my horse furthest from the enemy 
and with only one foot holding the 
cantle of the saddle and an arm over 
the neck of the horse exposed. I 
started at full run. It was only at 
street cr-.saltigs that my tiorae was 
under fire, but these I crossed at such 
a flying rate that generally I wa* 
past and under cover of the next 
block o f bouses before the enemy flred 
I got out safely without a scratch."

During the Civil war Grant had 
■everal hurras whose name* are well 
known. Among them were "Egypt." 
presented by admirers In southern 
Illinois, and “ Jeff Iiavts" which had 
been captured from the Confederate* 
But hla favorite wa* “ Cincinnati." a 
big bay, aired by Islington, the lead 
Ing racer and *lre o f hi* time. "Ctn 
clnnatl" wa* presented to him hy a 
resident of the Ohio city after Grant'a 
victory at Chattanooga and the gen
eral rode him almost dally during the 
Wilderness campaign of 1HV4 and until 
the dose o f the war. "Cincinnati" 
waa seventeen hands high, an animal 
of great endurance and Grant re 
garded him as the greatest mount 
■ ny aruiy commander ever had.

Grant waa ao fond o f him that he 
rarely permitted anyone else to mount 
him. although he made at least two 
exceptions One wa* in favor of Ad 
mlral Dnnlel Amman, who saved 
Grant from drowning when he was a 
boy. and the other wa* President I.ln 
coin. When Lincoln visited Orant at 
hla headquarters on the James river 
h* placed “Cincinnati" at th# Presl 
dent's disposal and tn hla "Memoirs'' 
he writes that Lincoln “ was a line 
horseman and rode my Cincinnati 
every day." He once refused an offer 
o f Sin.i**) for the animal and after 
I,ee's surrender retired him from 
active service “Clnrtnnatl" died on a 
Maryland farm In September. I*7H.

But riding hornet were not Grant'e 
only horaefleeh Interest. He waa also 
fond o f fast harness horses. During 
hla years ss President In Washington 
Grant visited the stables every day at 
the close o f business In tbe White 
House He wanted to see for himself 

. that the stock was well fed.
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TERSELY TOLD
Washington's three Suras have had 

niurh to do with the winning streak— 
Jones, Hire and West.

• • •
Hurry Kruuse and I'lng Bodle, old 

time major leaguers, are playing in the 
California State league.

• • •
Fifty-eight countries o f the world 

are eligible to compete In the 1932 
Olympic guinea In I.os Angeles, Calif.

• • •
John W. McElroy, River Forest, III., 

was elected captain o f the University 
o f  Illinois tennis team for next season 

• • •
Catcher Dennis Cantrell o f the Ar 

kunxas State Teachers' college team 
has signed a contract with the S t 
Louis Cardinals.

• • •
The Minneapolis club will erect a 

new park to be ready for the opening 
o f the 1931 season. It will cost $300,- 
000 und seat 16.000.

• • •
The new owner o f the Portland dub 

In the New England league Is Dick 
Rudolph, one of the Braves pitchers 
In the wonder team of 1914.

• • •
Itny O'Brien, an outfielder, who has 

been out all season with an Infected 
foot, has relumed to the lineup o f Den
ver o f  the Western league.

• • •
\ Sir Thomas I.lpton says thut he will 
lift the American cup this year. Thut 
remains to be seen; but if  anyone 
gels away with that bit o f silverware. 
Sir Thomas' genial persistency In ut-

Best Girl Athlete

Keueaaw M. Lambs, commissioner of 
baseball, has granted the application 
o f Chester Nichols for reinstatement. 
Nichols la the property o f  the Phil
adelphia National leugue club.

• • •
Capt. “ Buff" Donnelll, noted kicker 

at Duqucsne university, Pittsburgh. 
I'a., wore a football shoe on the left 
foot and a soccer shoe on tlie right.

• • •
Pitcher Johnny Cooney o f the Bos 

ton Braves, suspended for failure to 
sign within ten days after the start of 
the season, has been reinstated by 
Commissioner Landis.• • •

The Chicago Americans have ac
quired an option to purchase Short
stop Gregory Mulleavy from the To
ledo Mud Hens on or before August 
1 o f the current season.

• • •
The stnndurd marathon distance Is 

26 miles, 3S."> yards, but a check o f the 
Marathon to-Athens route, the basis 
for this classic race, has proved to be 
u trifle less than 2."> miles.

• • •
Harry K. Young, who captained foot

ball, basketball, baseball and track 
teams at Washington und I-e# ttnlver 
slty In UH6 and 1917, will conch the 
freshman football team next fall.

• • •
There Is no Notre Dame game on 

the New York Yankees' schedule. s > 
Mr. Ruth cannot be saving bis best 
stuff for that. • • •

Night baseball la a sucres- In Pen 
Moines and may spread En This 
would afford Hack Wilson t e first 
chance to lose the ball In an a-c light.

ITEMS OF SPORTS OF DIFFERENT KINDS
tempting the teat entitles him to the 
honor,

• e e
Outfielder Jimmy Welsh was forced 

to drop out o f the Boston Braves' line
up because of a wrenched knee.

• • •
Carmen Hill, veteran right handed 

pitcher, haa been Bent to the Minne
apolis club of the American associa
tion by the St. Louis Cardinals.

VUion Goggles Proving
Boon to Boston Police

Traffic Officer Fred Deady o f Boa- 
ton wearing a pnlr o f  the new rear 
vision goggles which the police de
partment Is trying out here. The Bryan Fred Swan of Wittenberg, 

Mo., who bus been acclaimed the best 
athlete In the Naval academy by the
Naval Academy Athletic association. 
The annual award was made by Capt. 
Henry I*. Cooke, director o f athletics. 
Although Swan Is shown In grid cos
tume. he also stars at boxing and 
lacrosse.

The Qualities of a  Good Sot
Tone quality Is usually the first fac

tor considered by the average buyer of 
a modern radio set. In buying a set 
compare tone, shurpnosa of tunlug, 
lack of bum and distortion, volume, re
liability of tbe manufacturer, ease of 
tuning, appearance and price. Good 
acts are built without screen grid 
tubes, and good acts are built with 
them.

AUTOMOBILE FACTS

FAMOUS SLUGGERS WITH PHILLY

Klein (left) o f the Philadelphia Nationals who led the National league In 
home runs In 1021k—43; and O’Dotll, also o f the autne team, who finished first 
In (he 1929 National league atandlng with a batting average of .4HU.

Injuries Follow Quite
Closely on Cubs Team

The hiatoiy o f the Cuba lu recent 
years Is one o f Injuries, misfortune 
and blasted hopes. Here ure a few of 
tbe outslundtng setbacks:

1924—Charley Hollocber, rated with 
tbe best shortstops In the majors, re
tired from guuie because of 111 health.

1928— Hal Carlaon, purchased from 
the Phillies the previous June, suffered 
au attack e f tlu during the trulnlng 
trip and was able to pitch only In the 
lust few weeks o f the regular season.

1989—Gabby Hartnett, the league'! 
outstanding catcher. Injured hla throw
ing arm while lu the training camp 
and waa useless for tbe seuson. except 
for a start In one gums and occasion
al appearances us a pinch bitter. Carl
son suffered another attack which pre
vented his getting Into pitching condi
tion unlit the second half o f the sea
son. Charley Orlriin suffered a broken 
wrist when be bumped against the 
grnndstund In n game at New York In 
August. He was absent while the 
Cuba were making their pennant 
drive.

1930— Rogers Hornsby was tent 
home from training ramp because of 
soreness In his right heel on which an

operation for removal of a growth wua 
performed last winter, lie  has been 
In and out of tbe liueup aiuce the 
start of tbe race. Guy Bush tujured 
bis right elbow when he fell fielding 
• bull and was out for three weeks. 
Riggs .Stephenson was forced to the 
bench by a shoulder Injury, caused by 
atlenipiiug a diving catch. Lester Bell, 
Purchased from tbe Braves to fill the 
third bu*e vacancy, bus been unable 
to play regulurly because o f  a tore 
arm developed In training. Hal Carl
son died suddenly, presumably as the 
result of heinorrbuges o f  the stomach. 
Hornsby broke bis left ankle sliding 
Into third base.

All Round Athlete

Miss Cerda Donovan, smiling stu
dent ut Newcomb college, a part of 
Tulane university, allows how she 
tnkes off for tbe 50 yard dash. In 
which she recently plait'd first at the 
nnnaal field day exercises. In recog
nition o f her achievements ss winner 
In the broad Jump, the hop. skip and 
Jump, and the 50-yard dash as well as 
several other events bi which she 
placed. Miss Donovan was awarded 
the gold modal for the best girl ath
lete In the university.

B U I ,
BUS DRIVER

"B e t t e r  g s a in ls  w ith  y o u r  d o u g h  
th a n  w ith  y o u r  I lfs , ’ i-auas y o u  ca n  
a lw a y s  e a rn  m o rs  d o u g h .”

Illy M A R C U S  A D O W .)
I was rltlln' on u train goln' about 

sixty nil lea an hour when the rattler 
come to a sudden, grlndln' Jarrtu' stop. 
Some o f us passengers got out to see 
what was ull the audilen halt for. A 
completely busied automobile scat
tered a hundred feet along the right 
o f way told a mute hut awful story 
over In a field where It had been 
tossed hy the train lay a shapeless life 
leas thing which a moment hefore had 
been a livin’ human bein'. Some guy 
pointed lo a sign on the m im in ' near
by. "Stop, Look, Listen.” Had tbla 
guy believed In signs he would prob 
ably be alive today.

When ) ou gamble with your life at a 
railroad cruisin' you are puttla' your

Getting a New Point of View.

novel spectacles permit him to have 
an unobstructed view ahead and, at 
the same time, give him an Idea of 
what la going on behind.

"There Is something une pable, 
Inevitable. In this march of irs to
ward destiny," says Mr. M ■!Ini, 
speaking to his public In the unner 
o f  a baseball manager In spr

Pedestrian Given Right
at A ll Street Crossings

It la o f prime Importance to all 
motorists to know that a pedestrian 
haa the right of way at a crossing, 
despite traffic signal shifts. This 
ruling Is upheld by the United States 
Court of Appeals o f the District of 
Columbia. In effect the court holds 
that pedestrians have the right o f way 
not only at uncontrolled crossings, but 
also wheat they have entered an Inter
section on a green light and further 
holds that the pedestrian tins the right 
of way until he renchep the opposite 
curb, without regard to the change of 
llghta during his pnxsage o f the cross
ing. "When a pedestrian steps from 
a curb to cross the street, having s 
green signal with him, he does so by 
way of Invitation and he cannot be 
eburged with contributory neglect If

life up against a few lousy seconds 
of tint?. You gamble for time ami 
your own life Is tbe stake There 
ain't no percentage tn gamblin' with 
death. Shiikin’ dice with old liony 
fingers Is hum sport, 'cause he gels 
most o f the breaks. ,

A man beltin' on a lio-se stakes a 
few m'‘ asly dollars that the burse he 
picks will win, and If it happens for 
oni'e, he’ll gain a few dollars, other 
wise he loses hla stake. But If you 
drive over a railroad crnssln' and 
don't slow down aud shift Into low 
geur nnd don't lake the time (or the 
trouble. If you cull It that) and the 
precaution o f lookin' both wnys and 
listenin' for trains. I suy If you don't 
do all ttiat, you put up your life for 
tbe stake nnd gamble that you'll win

If you want to bet your life, why 
not bet on a sure thing. Walt until 
you know It's a safe bet. Be Ilk* the 
Scotchman at the dog race. He watehej 
five races snd saw the mechanical rab 
bit shoot down tbe track snd get home 
ahead of the dogs every time. Before 
the sixth race Scotty step* up to the 
bettln* booth and says. T i l  bet ten on 
the r rabbit.”  He waa bettln' on a 
aura thing.

Stop, look and listen. Is • good old- 
fashioned rule. Rut Re en ounce of 
prevention that’s better's all tbe gam 
bier’s luck la tbe world.

the signal switches when he I* In the 
street. Caught In this posh ti, the 
obligation rests upon the mot Nt. not 
only to observe the situation but to 
wait until the crossing Is cb ar," tbe 
decision declares.

Police Radio for Three Cities 
Three more police depart mils— 

those o f Youngstown nnd fit  lnnatl, 
Ohio, and Pasadena, Calif.- In ie been 
authorised to instnli radio < ilpment 
for crime detection. Short waves, 
that are outside the reach o f the 
ordinary broadcast receiver. > re used 
In communicating between I midquar 
tera and police cars on the m.

Churches Wage Radio War
Religious war Is on In II land as 

to which churches will be u owed to 
broadenst.

screechy brakes Is looseners, and tl 
screech Is a high pit died vibration, 

a • •
British magistrates hare held car 

less pedestrians liable for ron 
crashes and ordered them to pu 
damages.

a a a
The navy purachute Jumper w) 

was Injured In un automobile aechh-i 
probably has Ids own opinion of tl 
relative safety of u4r und groun 
transport.

a a a
Should the engine seem very mug 

at speeds of from 22 to 28 miles |s 
hour when accelerating on a mode 
ate hill the vibration daintier mu 
need attention. It may 4>ecome rusl 
after a winter of urn* 

a a a
Because engines are higher spei 

than they were once, they are trave 
fug foster ut all road speeds. Th 
means higher oil consumption, nr 
the owner who forgets It may t 
courting considerable trouble 

s e a
Another Indication of the Inrrensln 

liiipoitiince o f the automobile lu lliii 
gariun life Is found In the recent h 
suing o f an order hy the ministry r 
the Interior requiring all drivers t 
stop ami render what assistance the 
cun In case o f  road accidents, 
o f sight.

SPHERO-PRISU ATIC LIGHT DEFLECTOR

llow  the new sphern-pHsinuHr 11 u 
deflector makes It very easy for t 
auto driver to . see the truffle sign 
lights, thereby preventing his us! 
the old ullhi, “ 1 didn't see the llghti 
The dotted lines show how the ilrlv 
looks Into the prism on the windshh 
and sees the reflection o f  tbe “ uto 
or "go” signal.

AIR REGULATIONS TO 
UNIFY OPERATIONS

Department of Commerce 
Moves for Stabilization.

Washington.— Regulations which are 
expected to bring about lu the air 
transport field the uniformity of op- 
erutlou of railroad and steamship 
lines, coupled with unprecedented 
records of safety and reliability, were 
pul Into effect during the past week 
by tbe ueromtullcs brunch of the He 
P in t incut of Commerce

These regulations, which are re 
gurded ua among the most liu;s>rlHiit 
yet framed to deal with nlr transport 
o|iertilions. are designed to surround 
Interstate air passenger transports 
tlon with all p o s s ib le  safeguards and 
lo guarantee maintenance of netted 
ules.

Under tbe new code of rules the De
partment of Commerce Is requiring 
the operators of scheduled air pus 
setiger transport services In Interstate 
commerce to obtain front tlie secre
tary o f commerce u certificate o f uu 
(horlty to operate such u service.

Safety to Be Increased.
"The certificate of authority," It 

was explained hy Clarence M Young, 
assistant secretary of commerce for 
ueronatitles, ‘‘will tie Issued only lo 
those operators who effect complete 
compliance with the new regulation* 
and the Interpretations thereunder.

"When placed In full operation and 
effect, these regulations, which con 
stltute a standard or code of mini mum 
requirements governlug the operation 
Wf scheduled Interstate air pusseo 
ger routes are expected to bring 
about unprecedented records of safe 
ty and reliability In Ibis phase of civil 
aeronutillcs "

Tbe regulations require (hat on or 
hefore July 16 applications for certltt 
cates shall be filed by utr transport 
operator* with the Depart mem of 
Commerce Upon receipt of the ap 
plication the department ntuy Issue a 
temporary letter of authority to op
erate pending Inspection ,,f the route 
snd facilities of the operator tty Do 
partttietil of Commerce Inspectors.

To Standardize Methods.
"This action by the Department of 

Commerce." Major Young said, “ bus 
now become necessary lu order to 
standardize (tie various methods of 
Interstate passenger air transport op 
erutlon Hint have developed aud will 
continue to develop In tbe future It 
Is In furtherance of a comprehensive 
fundamental program which ha* been 
developed under tbe provisions of the 
air commerce act.

"Airways are now extensively es 
tablisbed. satisfactory comiiiuntcalloiis 
equipment is tieeomlng available and 
(he required une of null facilities and 
aids to air navigation in the Interest 
of Increasingly safe and reliable op 
eratIon In a uniform ti^tnner Is ileti 
nitely In order

“ Tbe fundamental principle* In 
solved In the requirements have the 
approval and Indorsetneiil of V major 
Ity of the air transport operators In 
the United States Tills approval wit* 
registered at n series of conferences 
called hy (lit* aeronautic* branch with 
the o|>ertilors late In January and 
early In February for the purpose " f  
making a thorough study of the sub 
Ject."

Certificate of Authority.
Certificates of authority will be Is 

sued only to romps tiles which cun 
meet a high code of requirement*. 
Aircraft used must be provided with 
suitable Instruments and equipment 
and must lie adapted to tbe nature of 
the service Involved Adequate num 
tiers of qualified pilots and other em 
ployees must be provided to main 
tain safe operation* under all eondl 
tlons. All aircraft and equipment 
must tie maintained to Hie highest de 
gtee of operating efficiency a* deter 
mined hy thorough inspection, repair 
and overhaul nt fixed periods

All airways or routes over which 
operation* a re conducted or proposed 
must tie provided will) air navigation 
facilities held by Hie secretary of 
commerce to tie necessary lu the Inter 
eat of safe and reliable operation of 
the servh-e Adequate nnd competent 
ground crew* must be provided and 
competent official* must he available 
to authorize, delay, suspend <>r cancel 
flight* a* may become necessary be 
cause of weather or other reasons.

Night Flying Will Bp
Extended 3,000 Miles

Washington. —Flans to o|ten ,'l.ts* 
utiles ot United States airways to 
night flying during the next fiscal year 
have been announced by the Depart 
men! of Commerce. This would bring 
Hie totnl mileage of light airway* 
to I7..VSI

A large part of the special appro 
prlntlon o f $7,944JkHI. available for Hie 
work will lie used to open a night 
southern transcontinental route At 
latila, lo tort Worth to Ban Diego 
Another lighted airway Is to he In 
■tailed between Ihilln*. Little Rock 
Memphis. Nashville and Louisville 
forming an alternate southern route 
A third will lie from SI laiuis to In 
dlntiHpolls and New York.

There will he a eut off route be 
Iwten Richmond and Jacksonville 
which will provide s lighted alrwsv 
from Boston to Florid* and an alter 
nale route from New York to Florida

The lighting of the southern routes 
th* cut off* and connecting lines 
means greater flexibility for the en 
tire airway system o f the country 
While there was ony one transconti
nental lighted mute. If bad weather 
covered th# northern mate there could 
be no transcontinental air traffic at 
night.

Flying Club Formed 
Above Arctic Circle •

Stockholm. Sweden. — The 
northernmost flying club In tbe 
world hua been founded at 
Malmberget, In tbe Iron mining j | 
center of Sw’odlsh Lapland, well 
u bo.e the polar circle. Its or
ganizer, Knut I.IIJerlahl, baa 
purebuaed two planes, one with 
dual controls.

The entire community haa 
shown a great luterest In the 
venture. Llljedahl and bis asso
ciate* Intend to use Hie larger 
machine for pussenget flights, to 
help finance instruction o f amn- 

X Jeur pilots.

\

ROBOT W AS PILOT 
ON BOMBING FLIGHT

Odd Device Demonstrated 
by Army Air Corps.

San Francisco.—The feasibility of 
waging war lu Hie air without the use 
of human pilots snd of sending huge 
planes, piloted only by machinery, on 
crosscountry trips, bus been demon
strated by the army air corps,

A big army bomber took off from 
Mather field. Sacramento, beariug four 
men ami a queer-lookir g muchine 
about the size of a lint box When 
the plane wits well to the air Hie pilot. 
Major Knerr. turned the control* over 
to Ihe little machine, which flew the 
ship straight us an arrow to San 
Francisco.

Over Hie Bay City Knerr touched 
a button and (be muchine guided the 
IK.tsai isiuud plane In circles for 20 
minutes snd then headed It back for 
Sacramento Except for tbe take
off und landing, the muctilne did all 
navigating, keeping the plane on an 
even keel through the rough air aud 
maintaining the course with mechan
ical precision.

Besides Knerr Hie plane carried 
Hart* Adamson, representing the as
sistant secretary of war for aviation; 
Lawrence It Sperry, Inventor of the 
automatic pilot, and Sergeant Budoff, 
radio operator.

The purpose of the flight, army o f
ficials said, was to prove the feasibil
ity of using automatically piloted 
plane- a* huge Inst ruim-nts of destruc
tion to lie hurled aguinst un enemy 
without Hie aid of human hand*

Nperrv a Invention consist* o f two 
gyroscopes The Instrument weighs 
less than 80 pounds In all und wua 
Installed In Hie forward cockpit Deli
cately sensitive. It detect* every m ate 
till nt of tile plane and automatically 
rights Hie ship whenever It strays 
from Its course

Flie* in Four Hour*

To prove that the ordinary business 
man can learn to pilot an airplane at 
quickly as be can lenrn to drive an 
automobile, Frank T. Copeland of 
Santa Monica. Calif., entered a plane 
st Wichita. Kan., shortly after break
fast and wns soloing before luncheon, 
lie had learned lo pilot a plane In 
four hours.

Powered Gilder Holds
Great Possibilities

Washington.—That the powered gli
der will be the aircraft that will bring 
aviation and the private flyer together 
and pave the way In private flying on 
a significant scale Is a growing opinion 
In aeronautical circle* The advan
tage* of tbl* type of aircraft, some 
thing lu the nalttre of half glider and 
half airplane, cited hy Kenneth M 
Lane, chief engineer of tMf aeronau
tic* branch of Ihe United Slate* De
partment of Commerce, are recognized 
by others as well.

Several concerns already are pro
ducing craft o f this kind nnd others 
are reported cnwnlderlng their produc
tion. Having hii engine of very low 
power nnd retaining Ihe light construc
tion of the gl filer, these powered Bear
ers are potentially among the SHfe-t 
of alrrraft. Tln-lr landing speed o f 
between 25 and 3<t miles an boar I* 
greater than Hint of the typical motor- 
less glider which land* nt approxi
mately eight or ten miles an hour, 
Yet this speed Is less than Dial of th# 
average light plane,

While operated In much the same 
fashion as a plotie. Ihe motored glider 
has stability characteristics and gen 
erally lower performance that make* 
it especially advantageous from the 
standpoint o f the lnexi>erletio*d.

The light wing loading of this type 
o f  craft give* It a low stalling speed 
which also Is reflected In Its low cruis
ing and top speed* These defi
ciencies In apeed perfownuire ar* 
looked upon, however, a* mom than 
compensated for hy the safety whirls 
la Inherent tn the design o f thn craft.
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as second-class mall matter. Jul» 
» i .  I I S  at the poet office at Friona 
T a u e  under the Act at March 1. l*7»

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT this, "Loyalty aud isttrlollsui si ami 8*10 Senior I-eague will meet
1 ways should Iwgiu with your home at church st 7:00 o'clock.

The Krlous Star la authorized town." I it-Witt VanPelt, Pastor.
to announce the following js-raons ----------  --------- -
a i camlidateS for electk.ii to the T,|U "«• *  "•  celebrating B A PTIM  ,
various county o ffice . under which " ur Nb iIub's birthday, anti I ant Sunday school at 10 o c o c k . C.
heading* their respective nauiea ap- 
l<ear, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary Election In 
July.

going to try to Iw an patriotic to W Dixon su|ierlntendent. Preach
Friona as I ant to the F. 8 .

For fount y Judge:
JOHN ALDRIDGE. Jr., 

Farwell, i Ke-election *. 
CL TDK V. GOODWINE

r A W A W A ’ A V

COCITATIONS

and a

APHORISMS

of

JODOK
A V A W A N W A S W A W . V

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
W L. VENABLE, Bt.vlna. 
W. W. Hall.
W. D. (B ill) KIRK 

For County Treasurer:
W a l t e r  l a n d e r  
JOHN 8 . POTTS

N|icaki»g o f  the tunny g'lxsl thing* 
we have right liere in Friona re
wind* ute that there are many 
wonderful thing* within the local- 

of tty outside o f  the city Itself, such 
as our products and ability to 
readily convert them Into lturned 
iate domestic u*e.

For instance one o f  our pro- 
grcHslre farmers and bis faintly 
ate biscuits for dinner that were 
made from w-heut that was stand 
Ing In bis Held in the morning.

For T in  Assessor
.1 u  MAONK8 H 
J J D eO U V K lR A  
t M i Jim » ? ANDRf'M

I have been wondering how many 
o f  our people have ever really tak
en tunc to consider the fact that For County C

For County Attorney s
J. IT THOMAS

For District and County Clerk.
GORDON M -Ol'AN 
FRED BARKER

The wheat was well ripened and 
dry, a combine w in set to work 
.I. oh ti.-ld ihc morning, a bag

I o f the w heat wa* taken to the 
Standlford mill In Erbitai and con- 

I vet ted into w hole wheat, flour, it 
W as then returned to the farm 
er's home and part o f  it made 
into whole-wheat biscuits which 
were eaten for dinner.

lug on seixind and fourth Sundays 
of each month at 11 and 8:00. B. 
Y P. P. meets each Sunday eve
ning at 7 no o'clock.

M M. Robinette. Pastor.

c m  Kt H ANNOUNCEMENTS

aissionrr, Precinct
there are very few If any better 
cities than Friona 1n whb h to 
lire, move and have our being.

For instance. Friona I* prepar- j 
ed to receive and iwre for any kind] 
and am»nnt o f  crop* that are pro
duced wlrhln its trade limit* A

Number 1:
D. B MEADE, o f Friona.

( Re-elect Ion).
J W . M A L E X A N D E R

we mu*t go to other or  neighbor
ing towns for many o f  the ueces

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10 o ’clock, F W. Rwve, auperln- 
tendent. Church services each first 
and third Sunday at 11 and 800. 
Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7 110 o'clock.

J. L. Beattie. Pastor.

first class gin with a capacity fr>r 1 *jties o f  life, 
banding thousands o f  bale* o f
eottoa. Fonr grain elevators a* j ,  ,„H.lirs that « itli the lng services each Sunday at
g«x*l a* the land affords with ea mainfold lluea o f  busluewa to be ,

MKTHODIST
Sunday school 10:00 a. m , A. 

8 . Curry, superintendent. Preach-
11

pacltv and eqni,merit for h a n d l i n g , ^  ,n ln r r ,

W M. N. LENNON

le a d e r : Mrs. Furlong.
Iawxou. Finishing the book, Mis

sions and the Churches.
Chapter 8 ; Mr*. Furlong. 
tHsiptcr 9 : Mrs Van Pelt. 
Chapter 10: Mrs. Key.
Chapter I t :  Mrs. Brookfield. 
Chapter 12: Mrs. Williams. 
Chapter IS : Mrs. Ruth.

' ■ • ■ O '  ——

Dunklc Designs 
Rations to I so 

Wheat as Basis
The prb-e of wheat Is »o low 

that tt Is now a matter o f  good 
business to hold the wheat for 
feeding jHirpose* and sell grain 
sorghum*, according to R. O Dun- 
kle. county agent. With this In 
viow he has worketl out three hnl- 
m iw l ration*, one for dairy <-atle, 
ami two for hog*. In which wheat 
la the predominant item.

Mr. Dunkle is not projecting the*,- 
a* experiments but a* tried ont 
formula* that are resultful. and 
he thinks so much <*f the main 
Idea, that o f having a good ration 
at a cheaper price, that he la mak

ing a program o f  it.
The first rat km Is for brood 

sow *:
N1 i*mt:ds ground wheat.
!> iMuiuds cottonseed meal, 
tt |s>unds grouud alfalfa.
1 jsmud slacked lime.
1 isHitai salt.

A rution containing not more 
than 9 |>er cent o f  cottonseed meal 
may Is* fed to  brtssl sows, Isiar*. 
growing pig*, fattening and suck
ling pigs without any ill affects. , 

For Dairy Cattle.
00 pounds grouud wheat.

2ft pound* ground alfala.
1ft |s>unds cottonseed meal.
Ground alfalfa tisy 1* an excel- 

U*nt autistilnle for wheat bran ami 
i-ost* about half as much. A safe 
rub' to follow In feeding grain is 
to allow one |s>und o f  grain m ix
ture to  each three pounds o f milk 
a day.

F'atletting Ration for Hogs.
IK) pounds ground wheat 
«  pound* cottonseed meal.
<4 js.uml» tankage.
1 i*mnd salt.

A g«*sl iststiire will pro«lm-e a

ten per cent faster gain. Clear 
drinking water and the <v>ntro| of 
lice, mongo utal w onna^^lh* e* 
aentlal to economb-al gains.

I

■ -  a -------------- -
Amarillo, July 2.—The Trl Btate 

Ei|*t*Klon haa prepared an elab
orate display o f fireworks and a 
big motorcycle race at the fair 
l«rk  July 4. The racing erenta 
will start at 2 o ’clock In the a f
ternoon. Nine race* are scheduled 
The firework* will be staged at 

| night on the Jack Ilall ranch.
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WILL IT PAY TO 
HOLD WHEAT?

◄
■
◄
■
◄
◄

• > g*  .

A

- i

Thut is the big question. Considering world con
ditions of trade, we think wheat is selling pretty 
well and are selling ours as fast as we buy it in ^  
order to furnish all our available storage to those 
who believe in a higher market. We are taking 
gome wheat for storage, both at Black and Dawu, 
and invite you to use our facilities at these points.

OCR STORAGE CHARGES ARE THE LOWEST.

◄
■
◄
■
◄
■
◄
■
◄
m
◄

◄

any and all grain crops. on*, that I have not yet enumer
ated the very most important bual- 1 
ness o f  the city, and that 1* CityWe have hardware stores stock 

«d to supply anything ln that line Uowr" ‘n, ; ^  ^  lt
from »  paper o f needle* to the big 
tractor and combine. Anything 

for the wardrobe from a nickel 
handkerchief to a $100 suit. And

lt Is the business In whk-h all , 
our patriotic and k>yal citizen* ] 
should lie deeply IntereiWed and 

”  , 0V .CHnm"  .b" T , “  * * *  " I* engage,). »* | see it. the bmt way
and for many o f u* the only way

Our Dempster
Three Row lift his own weight und part

Operator does not* have to 
lift hist

V*n have your old one* cleaned 
ami pressed as neatly a* in any 
flty

; Then a* for something to eat— 
why the grocery store* and meat 
Mwrkets i * i  supply any fn»d from 
a morsel o f .-hee«e to a uutnta! o f  
MRU. while the dm * store* are 
ready to supply anything in their 
line o f  merchandise, so there la no 
reason to perish from thirst or ^  wln throw M r I
«*“  o f any disease curable with ^  Ma—  -------- - g

we can bet-ome engaged ln this 
very tmi*>rtant huslnes*. I* to fall 
in line with the City Dad* and 
sti|«|M>rt them by our act* and In
fluence In putting over the man 
phases o f  thl* city government or 
any move they may deem wise for 
the best interests o f  all concern- - 
ed.

idk-lne*.

As for building can one think 
o f anything in this Hue that may 
not he secured at either ,*f our 
liuiit-'i- y-irds'* And these are tilack 
Mulths. mai-hlnbet*. electricians 
oh,s- and watch fixers, carpenter* 
plutnt-ers. fuel dea ler* rejwesent 
Ing all the leading <»ll refiners, and 
we have the best physicians, tea-ffl 
ers nnd preacher*. And no city 
has a safer, soumb-r or itw.re ef- 
A«4ent Uinking institution than we
have

WV may rat three meal* a day 
mi at l*a*t seven Mace* If we have 
tile cash Then a* to entertainment 
we ar-- ikied itp with a miniature 
golf c*ir*e domino parlor, ami 
according to report we are warn 
to have a roof ganlen for skating 
ami ilan tug. And we have a pic 
.ture ttw-atre the i»er  o f any In 
the land, under g»s*l and • ffl, lent ■ 
management.

Then our pohTtc utilities. We 
have a water system, natural gas. 
eks-trtc power and light, telephone 
tetegrni.h. railway, highways, stage 

.and truck lines, and no town ha* 
ts-tfor school and chnr, h facilities

1 Our beauty [mrlor* and barber j 
*ho|»- make it atsaoiiitely unneces
sary for ,me to grow old. by ban 
ishitig wrinkle* and gray hair*. 
Yet if seems ttiat wane of u* do 
iw*f fully realize this and feel Hint

for Old Gkiry and the Grand Old 
o ld  U »  A and I have no fault 
to find with that as I believe it

Listurassuresless work and of the weight of the ma- 
blgger crops. 1’ laces seed in chine when raising the pin wa out 
soil properly spaced and in Jfr°u.nd' H“  3 ,'*c't' r
Iierfeet condition. Quickly , id, ,  of th,  ^  {0 reUun
adjusted from driver’ s seat, moisture during germination.

B r GALLOWAY HARDWARE COMPANY •

Come In !t
Inspect our Demp
ster Tt.rca Row 
Lister It haa many 
other remarkable 

features you

to tie all right.

But there Is an old adage that 
goo* I’ harity should always begin 
at home." ami I believe there 
might I*- on- ifig* one ixtlmsl like

lyou
Wewill like. We 

g u a ra n te e  
this lister to 
b» the moat 
efficient and 
long-lasting 
on the mar
ket. •

e
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■C ' *’You Don t Have to ^ait*

Farmers Associated 
Elevators, Inc.

E. B. BLACK, President F. M. 0BERTHIER, General Manager
T. L. WEL( H. Manager at Black W. M. HICKS, Manager at Dawn

v ■

Sure, W eYe on the Job!
And w e arc here t«» serve you with the liest the market afford* in tlie way of 
s ta p le  and Fancy Groceries. Choice Fruits and Vegetables and Cold Fresh 
Meats all the time.

System Store
“ THE PEOPLE S STORE”

‘ Our H*t* are off to the Marvelette and II. P. Eberlin •"

—

Tornadoes —  Divorces
M a y  B r e a k  U p  Y o u r  H o u s e  M a y  B r e a k  U p  Y o u r  H o m e  j

But Nothing Will Break I p Your Lund kikr a Heavy
@ j

Moline or a Sanders 0ne=Way Plow j ■ p h
W heat Is ( heaper 
Than I>ast \ ear

So
\re

Sanders One-Wa\ Plows j 
Sizes 6. 9 and 12

Maurer Machinery Company

m 19J0. PtuOip* lYtroWua Co.

Why pay for

’MILEAGE"
if you have to 
walk part of it'
Dows your gas tank go  d ry  b« fo r«  you've 

gone the miles you th o u g h t a fill in g  w ou ld  

carry  you V Is m ileoge  just o prom ise in the 

gasoline you uset t  Switch to  Phillips 66  and 

watch your gaso line  gauge  lin g e r at the top  

o f the K a le ’ w h ile  your m ileage  gouge reels 

o ff m ile a fte r m ile. 4- Phillips 66  combines 

m ileoge w ith  flashy ge taw ay, snappy p ick 

up ond smooth, lusty pow er because it's 

the goso line  o f con tro lled  v o la tility . Each 

gallon is scientifica lly  f itte d  to  the season and 

the clim ate. -4- Drive up, w ith  confidence, 

to  the pump m arked "P h illips  6 6 ". Ask fo r 

a lank fu l o f m oto ring  satis faction . A nd  ge t HI

P H I I L -U P  W IT H

M G U L A E T H Y L CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
— the sensational p rinc ip le  that's bock o f the  b ig  
swing to  Phillips 66. Gives you o summer gos in 
summer— a fa ll go * in fa ll — a w in te r gas in w in ter 

— O spring gas in spring.

i
................................... .................................MW........... ...... .................... ................................................ ................................................... ...................... ..................  j

H. T. MAGNESS, Agent
FrioDB Motor Company, Friona Garage nnd J. B McQumtion

Retail Dealer*

# »
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Summer’s Colorful Wardrobe Is
Soon to Make Her Exit Boy, to

Usher In Review of Fall Mode
FOR BALK Oar Allis*'haliner* 
20-35 tractor Id good condition ; 
guunmilccd : gissl terms llllMKH 
T. WALKER. Friona. 4t»-2tp
HA II HITS Idmnond lift'd (thin 
chill** from highest iiuhIH.v rcgi* 
tered Mock. $»i ikt pair. $s trio. 
Young stock only. ELMORE PAR
KER, Friona, Texas. 4«:tp

Ft HI SAM  i >n. I- io lliirl 1-iirr 
t n o t or, 2* tm slcl; trout I *Uupe, or 
$775 I $17.7 tio li. Isilance gissl 
term*. Otto four wheeled trailer 
<‘hu**ls, good tires, cheap. One 
Unto truck at half t»rlce. e**sl a« 
tew . Tarn t*ppi g<s*d hp
Bow. Call at Stamllfortl Mill, Frl- 
ona, Texas. 50 4c

Tri-State Fair 
Features Free 

Gate Entrance

Midsummer brings fashion to the 
<■«**• roatta Thl* la the season 
when she make* Itor final review

l*tst venr In Oklahoma, 1* visiting 
her aunt, Mr». It. Roheraoa, 
anti mother. Mr* Annlt* Bniitb, who

o f aummer'a colorful wnrdrolie and . 1b vl-itIrur here.
I.«.ks al.t*nd to t l*  tlrat hints o f w  n , rriK jtn(1 chll.li, of

Canyon are visiting here Mr Har-

Am irillo Featuring n free gate 
— an Item Mint has been largely 
rt.s|a>nalli|t> for estaldlslilag tin* |**r- 
mmicncy of the Institution the

FOK RALE Two at eel go ilex lla, 
one two-row lister oultlvatur, one 
three-disc Saumtera plow. I* F. 
LI 1 LARI'. 4N4p

Sunshine ( alls I 
Yonth to Enter 

Great Outdoors

the fail mode.
T u lip  girted la till* season for 

feminine Ittvera o f Hue raiment 
Midsummer In the time when mer- 
fhnnta Nneritlee profits to move 
their remaining summer merehnn- 
diae and when the Interesting nil- 
vnrice styles In emits, dresses, hats 
and aeeeaaorlea arrive to add rest i-n.I.i. J.Vi Vt.r a vlrft 
to sht>|t|>ing.

1‘eraonal and

rls looking after wheat InterestN.
MIks Cone o f Luhboek s|s‘iit the 

week entl with I*-atru« Walter.
J. A. Blaketiiore and (laughter 

returned from a visit at Crowell 
last week. Marylea Huntley, who 
accompanied them, remained at

fill bruise*, hut la expected to tie 
fuily retsivertd Boon.

Mrs. W. Ip. Huntley ia enjoying 
a visit with her cousin, Wlllu Mae 
Melt ride in Amarillo.

Miss Mary l » u  Huntley ia vlalt- 
ing her aunt. Mrs. Maker, at Ama
rillo and cx|***-t to  visit Olareu- 
tt«n relative* ttefore returning.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Madden. 
Sweetwater, have ts-en visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. Kendall and brother, 
Ky latwrenee.

Mrs. W. K Lawrence who has 
been visiting relative* In the com- 
niunity, returned to her home In 
Eldorado, o k  ahoum. lost Friday.

household needs
Miss Mildred Fullwtssl who Is 

'faying with Mrs. Roy Johnson 
are now being rejilenlahett wMh tlM> w,^fc end with hotne folk*
distinct savings *o the buyer. Slip- . ^  'urd
plies for future need* are Is-lng Mlaa Huth Smith and Cecil Walk-
purehaaetl at low m idsum m er,,,. am, <lf Joel visited the
prices and counties, tiuyera now ; „  „  it.,is.rson home Sunday 
find It jsiaslble to buy the tilings Arlln Turner sjs-nt the week end 
whb h they have deslrtst M nce. wI|l| hl,  t* nt (Mnyon.
. *'• coining hnt refrained Mr nll() y n . j . jj. Turner. Mrs.
from buying heeau-e o f  early sea Kr,.,.„ „ rm,kl, s ig n e r
son prices. This Is economy sea vM , „ ,  u  Johnson home Sun-

Hut w ait: we are not through 
with the egg tjnetslon It has lieen 
previously oleserved that everytlilng ' 

[grows big In Ib-af Smith county. 
We liHtl no more than found a 
t>la<e for the broken eggs where 

i ihe tiles would Is- so fur from our 
desk that we tould *lt**p In peu<-e. 

i when sisctlipr -s.nstenoent arrlr- 
ed.

FRIONA GARAGE
We’re working for you and we do all your auto repair 
work and all kinds of overhauling jobs on ears, truck*, 
and tractor*. We also supply you with the best gaao 
line, Cooper tires and Quaker State oils.

CANTRELL BROTHERS
We are fo r  M r. Kberling and the Marvelette Theatre— 

all the time. ■
■

B ■  ■  ■  ■  B B B B B B a a a b  a a R

Star Vi ant Ads Get Immediate Results.

sin for those who lake advantage 
o f this opportunity which knocks 
but once a yt-nr.

Midsummer lairgnin* lire not o f
fered to tlie women folks iilone. 
Over stocks o f men's suits, lints.

day evening.
Mrs. C. E. Prachsr o f Walcb, 

Colorado, s lo p | ss l for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. U t  Curry. while 
t-n route to Hot Springs Y M 

Mrs. L. L. Cannon fell from a

SUNSET STALE LINKS

Amarillo, ( lo w s . Santa Rusal 
Division

Russes lea ve  Eriona:

Tlie Boy Scouts. Camp Fire girls 
ind other exponents o f the out- 
>f-doors are enjoying benelit* o f 
Ife in the «p m . 17iey see tlie 
hlngs o f  the world In a new light 
tid luiderstand nature letter. They 
net-t friends In the name cause, 
rwap stories and form congenial 
oinirpu ulonshlps. Every studeBt

f the ldg out <1< sirs gets new ole 
v t lessons, makes new resolves 
ml forms news links o f ebarac- 
n  with the day o f  sunshine.

Sunshine Is the test o f  summer 
line. It rijs-ns the grain and 
rnlt and gives strength to tits 
Amper. All nature has a smlilug 
»ce when the sun causes the plants 
. grow , the flow ers to ojien and 
lie fru its  to m ature. Sunshine 
nducea youth to get out, amid the 
elds and forests, drink in the 
ure air and enjoy the healthful- 
css o f exercise in the open.
There are profits In sunshine 

Hat one does not always reckon

W IL B E R  <\ HAWK

Amarillo Trl State ex|s»ltlon will 
!s> .held this year Septemtier 'J2 to 
27, inclusive.

Since the free gnte was inau
gurated three years ago. the ex
position has come to lit* advertised 
as Mit* greatest free gnte fair in 
America, the attendance In* year 
I icing approximately 400.000 for 
the week.

The fair this year will pay $18,- 
000 in cash prixes. and every de- 
isirtment gives promise o f  being 
larger than In |si«t years, noi-ord- 
ing to Wilbur <’. Hawk, president.

On the Incomplete prognim of 
eiitertaiument Mr. Hawk lias an
nounced a rodeo in front o f tin- 
grandstand In the afternoons, and 
Ernie Young's rev in* nt night, la-on 
ard Stroud’s company o f trick rid
ers and ro|iers will be the chief 
rodeo entertainer, nnil the Ernie 
Young revue will present a com 
pany o f Ci iieraons.

After floundering about for sev
eral years with Its Anal outcome 
in doubt, the Trl-State fair now 
iip|s>ars to la* one o f  the Panhan
dle's most successful institution*.

shirts, underwear nntl otlier wear- fni<.k |Brt week, sustaining |stln- 
ing ap|uire| Are ipiloadeil nt this

There are thrifty men who And il 
highly profitable at this time o f] 
the year to stock up with clothing | 

j essentials for the entire year.
Newspaper advertisement*areh^-r 

Aiding the opening o f the mld-utn- j 
Imcr restocking sales and guide the For Texlco, Olovl*. Melre-e, Fort 
buyer to the places where shop- gmnuer und Santa Kotta: 11:25 
ping is now not only profitable] a rn 4.55 j, B1
hut an exciting adveftfvre. For Herofortl, ( ’anyt-n, Amarillo,

2:15 p. m . 7:50 p m. 
(VvnnettMona at tV>vl« at 11 .'Ml a 

| m., tl :4»5 p m. for Portalee. Ros
well, El Paso. Artcsla and tVirls-

---------- bad I.iUdioi-k. Pin • 1 1
AlTimt harvest Is on. with some rumi*arL Coanecthuis at Santa 

reis.rtlng gtsal yields In s|dte o f Ro|lu -, .,w  p . „  {<>r I/M.  Vegas, 
the dry spring. H. t'. Rvheraou re- 
ports 31 btisheis |*‘r acre, the tiest

Summerfield
BY MRS L. JOHNSON

Vie Are luteal Dealers for the Celebrated
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Gasoline, kerosene, oils ami greases—both wholesale ami retail—W e deliver. 
We also handle the famous Goodyear Tires and Tube*. .See our reduced 
price list— it satisfies.

Corner Filling Station
We com pH mint Mr. Kberling for the most excellent talking picture show

he has given E’riona.

to date, with Louie Huckert fo l
lowing closely with .10 bushels.

W. A. Ihtvls and son o f f'lareu- 
don. Mrs. K. A. linker and daugh
ter o f  Amarillo were visitors in 
the I>*e thirry home last week.

Santa Fe. Allmqueruuc. Hot Springs 
tiallup. Holbrook. Flagstaff, hut 
Angeles. San Fnancbsn and Port
land,' Orv-gon. and Meiivar. Oolo- 
railo. t'iauiisVlens ut Amarllo for 
PtuintMi. Ilorger. Oklaliisim City, 
Tul»a. St. IxjuIs, fNirt Worth. I>»1-

Mrs J A. Noland enjoyed a visit Hs Wichita Falls, Pialnvlew and j 
with Iter brother. Tom Name and i.nbtsM-g 
family, o f  M«<iregvor last week.

Miss Mary Smith wtK> s|»*nt the Tiehet Office: < If j Hnig More

■  B V

Ford Doings
BY MISS E1>ITH MANN

on when planning an outing In 
tlie c|*-n It creates teauty and 
attractiveness anil thereby add* to 
efficiency mid usefulnes*. It heljis 
in fitting one for future work and 
Incubates a desire for keeping 
young In order to continue enjoy
ing the plavtlelds o f youth. Yes. 
there are countless Is-neftts to beb 
derived from mingling with the * 11- 
outdoor*. The sun |*ints mu Ilea

Sunday school w is well attended 
Sunday. Rev. Horulaak ministered 
to an attentive crowd.

4\ in struct Inn o f the new «. hool 
house Is under wav nnd everybody 
Is pleased to know it will lie ready 
for use at an early date.

Miss Hunter, county demonstra
tion agent, met Tuesday afternoon 
with the Community W elfare Club 
at the school house. The missing 
was one of'cannlng business for the 
fair. The ladles are working hard 
on different things to lie placed on 
exhibit.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention close 
to Ilorger Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Taylor o f  Canyon 
s|s-nt Saturday night In the J. 8 . 
Carrett horn*

I,. Burkett o f Amarillo w m s  a 
Font visitor Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jake Klievcr and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Kliv- 
er went on an outing late Sunday 
afternoon and t«sik supper In the 
breaks west o f  here.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston o f 
Canyon were Ford visitors SnniKiy.

on the checks o f humanity In un- 
cnislhle lines.

: NOTICE
JULY 7 th

■  On account <>i hav i ng  to install a new p v. • r plant in 

J  tnv mill I will cease grinding until 1 w m otor is in- 

f i  stalled, tint I will continue selling |’> d each  day.

STRAD1F0RD MILL
I B B a a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B i B B a a

Hunter Brothers
Of Sparta, Illinois, have established a new refueling endurance record for 
aviation. That is just fine, but the record of

The New Chevrolet Six
Is all endurance. It is continually living up to its record Httd standing by 
its reputation for speed durability, comfort, elegaii -e of outline, beauty ot 
finish anil ability for Economical Transportation.

No town has a better show that Krioita s The Marvelette.

W1LKIS0N CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkisoii. President.

Z T J I 2 Z lUMWIiniUNIIil:: III

Star Brand Shops

LEE COVERALLS AND PLAY SUITS

Garden Seeds

Groceries—Dry Goods

F. L. SPRING

For the best all-talking picture show in tin* land, stop at the Marvelette With 
Mr. Kberling. We heartily congratulate him, but 

FOR THE BEST

Dry Goods and Groceries
See us. We have those pretty new pattern b id  spreads fancy broad loth 

pajam as, new fancy house dresses and ltig  A ank I’ lav Pants.

Our Stock of Choice Grocene* I* Complete and as Good as the Best.

T. J. Crawford
RED AND WHITE STORE"

M VKKO WITH LINI1Y 
IN MAKKI \Li: AM» 
HKIKHIKTH BATE

Announcement 1« made o f 
the btrUi o f  a t*«hy irtrl to 
Mr and Mr*. Harry Breaux 
o f Franklin. lo i- on Sunday, 
June 22. Mr*. Breaux wa* 
formerly Mis* Fern Hughe*, 
da lighter o f Mr*. tlrace 
Hughes o f Hereford.

Mr. *nd Mrs Hreaux were 
married on the same day a* 
Charles Llndl-ergh. tmn* At
lantic flyer, and Anne Mor
row ; and their heir* were 
bant on the sutne day.

Al*o. it may he noted In
cidentally, that the birthday 
o f Mr*. Hreaux la tba,aam f 
a* that of tier mother.

•I* *1* *1* *1* *J» «!♦ ♦** «*• «J* «J* *J* *1* ♦*« «*♦ 45* «•* i j*  !♦ ‘ J* *t* *1* *!• ♦!* v  •»* *!* *** *!* *1* *!* *♦* *•* v  *♦* *•* *** *•* *•

THE GLORIOUS FOURTHH. P. EBERLING
Is giving Friona the best all-talking picture show in the Panhandle.

Visit our ice cream parlor after the show, where it is cool, for the tiest drinks 
in town.

C ity  Drug S tore
n .  Jama

“ Right On the Corner”
“ Right Now Service”  

PHONE NO. 5

“ Right On the Price”

O ne more the e y e le  of si as ms has wheeled around and brought us again to 
the birthday of our .Mighty Nation. It is a day on which each loyal citizen 
should fee l at least a tinge of pride and patriotism at being a Citizen of the 
Greatest Republic of Earth. Hut how can one, when his gasoline or fuel oil 
al/ilutely defies combustion, and his labrieBBt B M B  R  iacrcMM r»th« than 
d ecrea se  friction, and allows the gearing to grind and the bearings and pis
tons to burnt Avoid all this and be patriotic by using Magnolia products— 
gasoline, kerosene, oils, greases.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. WILKIS0N, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS
WholasaJa Only.
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

TRANSFORMING POWER OF DRESS; 
COLOR CONTRAST IN LACE GOWN5

EVKItV woman a pretty woman t
Not a dream hut a demonstrable 

theory put Into practice, tt ts the 
new psychology based on the efficacy 
o f  art In dress und meticulous 
(rooming.

So Important this message o f the 
transforming power o f dress, the Idea 
la at this very uiomeut being made a 
subject for stage dramatisation. As 
the play goes, the wife has grown In
different and careless about her dresa, 
combs her hair unbecomingly, wears 
clothes which are fatal to good looks—

to make a long atory short, she vio
lates all the rulev o f  careful groom 
tng—sidesteps e\ery “ first aid" to 
beauty, sinking Into apparent,hopeless 
homeliness.

But hear on I Comes a change In 
her attitude toward life. In order to 
win back her husband'a lore she de
cides to blossom out from a “ mud lien ”  
to a creature o f rndlant loveliness 
Where there's a will there* a way t«i 
be beautiful and It ts the lesson which 
Minna Onmhetl, the talented star In 
“ Nancy’s Private A ffa ir" Impresses 
upon her audience in her ride o f the 
charmer who rewlns her husband's 
adoration.

See Miss G< unbelt ere her charms 
begin to charm. Ere she discovers 
horself —straight uncolffed hair, glasses 
with owl like rims, sparkle-lacking 
•yes. woebegone expression with nuts 
cles o f face drawn taut.

Then the metamorphosis' B ehold  
the glorious being who wears “ clothes” 
to perfection- a stunning pajama eo 
aerolite In the morning aa Illustrated 
above—a love o f a tlowery printed frock

of wispy, flutfery chiffon (liow feminis
ing these dainty, sheer chiffons are) 
for afternoon (to right in picture) 

When evening mmee a formal gown 
Of white georgette as shown to the 
left. Its hemline reaching to below the 
ankles, the waistline normal conform- 
Ing to the latent approved silhouette 

Oh I It's a lesson'well worth taking 
to heart. Why be homely when pret- 
tlnena la so attainable theae dava 
Beauty doctor! and drees psychology

cull to action! Away with homeliness
— let chic, charm and attractiveness 
reign In its stead.

Lacs Becomss a Hobby.
Lace has become a liohhy with 

Paris couturiers, likewise the theme 
o f black aud white. Work the two 
together us the creator o f the frock 
lu the lower picture has so admirably 
succeeded In doing, aud tbe result Is 
chic and charm supreme.

t rucks developed o f lace In two- 
tone are not only very effective but 
they have the advantage of being un

usual Tbe fact that tbe party dress 
Illustrated departs from the soft
drafted silhouette associated with lace 
inuuipulHtioti, achieves for It outstand
ing distinction. Its charming full skirt 
suggests Spanish lufiuence and Ita 
tight fitting bodice Is typical o f lat
est trend

Not only are designers Interworking
black lace with white, but lace In any 
pastel shade. os|«-cl*lly [isle pink 
combined wltti black. Is highlighted in 
the summer mode Sometimes It Is 
merely a )oke o f dellrately tinted 
lace, the remainder of the gown be 
lug committed o f exquisite black lace.

In other Instances such color sytti- 
i phonies are Interpreted with lace, as 
I brown with beige, or perhaps two 

shadi-s o f greee are Interrelated, or 
I o f h'oe. or piwsiMy Insets o f colored 
[ lace art worked into tlie black.
1 Everywhere In the m»de one en-

I county i  lai-e this season. It even hav 
lug «t.• • t to enter the domain o f 
a:vllsh footwear. Laco sllpiiera are 
quite 11 •• envy of the most fashionable 
this season the luce being stretched

over a foundation o f  satin crepe i t  
chine or heavy lace

Now that lace la going places and 
doing things moot unusual, milady or
ders hei very prettiest chapeau made 
o f lace, with which she wears lace 
mitts. If you please. In evolving tbe 
new hats milliners are making use o f 
stiffened lace, especially when tbe lace 
la la be com Meed with straw

JULIA BOTTOMLET 
(A  IIH Westers Nswspaesv Ualsa. >

a a* a a a w-a-*"*—e *-*1 g a a a
r  bv n .1 wauk i

N o RA hurried along the sunny 
street, a demure smile on her

Uf*
Nora hnd a Job In sight. 

Not s posh Ion nor a connection nor a 
, contact. .Just a nice, comfortable, 

sternly Job
At the florist shop she hesitated a 

mono nt. smiled In response to the 
smile o f the clerk looking out o f  the 
flower-filled window. Nora bad ex 
aotly one "A-cent piece In her pur-e. 
To spend that on a flower for her 
coat would have seemed to a preside 
person the wildest sort o f folly. Hut 
Noro was Irish and gay and happy-go- 
lucky. More than that, she loved 
flower* and bad always managed, thus 
far In her art career, to stop In at 
least every day nt this very florist 
shop for a flower o f  some kind or 
other Indeed, she knew the clerk so 
well that she railed her Hattie and 
the clerk called her. In turn. Nora.

“ A flower for a quarter, Hattie, my 
pretty !" she said gnlly, turning In ai 
tbe narrow doorway.

“ A flower for a quarter. Is It?" the 
clerk nskisl cheerfully. “ And would 
ye be having, now an orchid maybe 
or a box o f long stemmed roses— 
which?"

“ That short stemmed pink hud right 
there, my fair lass, ami do ye he quick 
about It, for I've a Job In sight anil 
I’ve no mind to lose me chances for n 
bit « ' blarney with ye this morning, 
ma’am !" Inughed Nora, making a deep 
curtsy and handing over her quarter.

On In the sun again, the rose on her 
coat, she was even prettier and bright
er looking than before. If she felt 
stunned and amazed when she entered 
the reception room of the rising young 
author she hid her disappointment 
very successfully.

The reception room, hy actual count, 
had 47 glrla sitting there, a pathetic 
eagerness to please ou every face.

After a twenty minute wait, during 
which time six other applicants strng 
gled In timidly, ICalph Henderson 
Brooks came Iton  Ills Inner office. 
He looked about In dlamny. rnn his 
Angers through his black hair, which 
had one white streak through the side 
of It, and then, uncertainly, let Ids 
eyes go over each girl there.

"I 1 am really at a loss ns to the 
proper method o f Interviewing you." 
he murmured. “ I might tnke you 
alphabetically or In the order In which 
yon came here or—oh. I don't know 

“ You. If you please, you come In 
flr«t.“ lie said to Nora.

Swiftly Norn rose and followed him 
Into Ida office.

“ What I want Is some one to Il
lustrate my material.”  he said. “ I am 
a writer, not an artist. I know what 
I like when I see It." he went on with 
a quick, flashing smile at her, "hut It 
has to he done on paper before I know 
whether or not It will do. A great 
portion o f  It la to he daily stories 
syndicated, and the Illustrations must 
be with each story when they leave 
my office there. Suppose you do a 
picture right now—call It—"  He 
paused to consult a sketched out story- 
before him on the desk. "Call It 
’Butterfly Flower.*" he said. ‘ T h at’s 
what I'll do— I'll let each o f the girls 
out there draw a sketch hy that title 
and then—then, maybe I can sort of 
'weed 'em out.’ ss one might say."

Nora, ntterly amazed, found hersulf 
sitting In the corner o f Ills office and 
opening her sketchbooks. Butterfly- 
flow er' Whatever In the world was a 
butterfly flower? She had books at 
home that would probably give her 
the Information hut here -here there 
was nothing. She glaftced down at 
tbe rose on her coat, a worried little 
frown etching Itself between her eye 
brows. She winded ill's job more 
than she had wanted anything for a 
long, long time

In the flrst place, she needed the 
Income from It: In the second place, 
she wanted to get Into some steady 
art work rather than the freelance 
work she had been doing; and thirdly, 
she liked, oh. ever so nun li, the look* 
o f this young author with Ids white 
streaked black hair.

Iler eye* still on tbe rose she he 
gan to smile With s long step she 
reached the telephone, looked for a 
moment In the book and called s nnm 
her. “ llaltle. my pretty." she said In 
low tones, “ and what Would a butter 
fly flower he like- do yon knowT"

"Is this Nora?" came Hattie's crisp 
tone*. "Just s moment- mmm. here 
It Is—heart’!  ease, Nora. Anything 

i else?*’
"Not a thing In the world except — 

thanks a lot." said Nora smilingly.
"You'll please all write your name* 

and telephone nttmhora on your 
sketches,’’ suggested Mr Rrnoks a 
few momenta later "Just leave them 
oa the corner o f  this desk and Ml 

let you know," He vanished from the 
room and Nora sniffing gently at her 
rose, sketched rapidly,

fine hy one the girts began to lay 
their sketches on the desk One hy 
one they left the reception room Tlie 
ringing o f the telephone recalled the 
yonng author Immediately.

When he hnd finished his rail he 
(lanced over the sketch** - rapidly. 

My aoul I" be muttered. “ Will you

look at this! Eh, there, uo yon know 
what a butterfly flower la, Mlaa— !
M is s -"

“ Nora Rooney,” said Nora demurely. |
“ Oh, yes, a butterfly flower la lienrt’a 
ease, Mr. Brook8."

“ And you knew this when I asked :
you to draw It?' Ue pursued.

Nora hesitated. T o say yes might 
mean clinching the Job. Nora hated 
to lie. "W - well." she said hesitantly, j 
a little smile creeping In and out o f 
the corners of her mouth, "no. 1 didn't. ; 
I have a friend, though, where I buy 
a flower every day and so I telephoned ; 
to her mid asked."

“ Well, let's see the sketch." be aald 
enthusiastically. “ Yea. air, good 
sketch exactly wluit I meant aud 
you've g-it a head on you, too. If you 
don’t ko ivv you can find out what you 
need to find out, eh? Fine! If we 
cun gel down to terms ttiat are right 
tor both of us we're nil set."

And they did get down to terms that 
amti'-d Nora Her eyes fell on the 
sketcho- of flower* In the shape of 
butterfli- s ulutchtng long or short 
stems ns tin- artist* hail Imagined they 
in! hi I

"But low In the world (lid he t ie r
single voti out to go In for the first 
Interview when your name begin* 
with ’ ll ami he didn't know tven 
that mil'll about you when you wont 
In? Ai I the room was already full 
when v  ii got there?" said the utilized
Hattie .....a Norn stopped In tli tell
her all about It. *

"Walt wait," Inughed Nora. "I I 
asked Ii in that after I had the Job 
and It sc.-ms that I was the only one 
wearing a flower, and he likes flowers. 1 
So he p .oil me to come In. t ’ h, some 
o f the ’•tiers had whnt lie call* ’ false 
flower- you know, cloth anil ribbon. 
But he doesn’t like those."

"And I take It he liked yo-i as well 
a* the rose?" asked llaltle shrewdly

But at that Nora only mulled—de
nture!) md dropped her long eye- 
lashes In a mysterious fashion that 
meant- ,vos!

Rapid Development o f
Far North Civilization

The far northern outpost hearing 
the curious name o f The Pas has tip 
!>e. red i the news occasionally as 
the home o f  some doughty musher, 
chariot' r o f a dog team across the 
frozen wastes o f  the old Hudson hav 
territory One pictured a few rough 
shacks and a few fur-clad dwellers 
o f  mixed race. That rimy have been 
true In the past, hut the opening up 
o f tlo* mine fields of the North und 
the construction o f the Hudson hay 
railway have wrought changes. The 
Pa* Is new a considerable settlement, 
boasting, among other evidences of 
advanced civilization, an enterprising 
daily newspaper, the Northern Mall.

It I* from an Illustrated progress 
number o f the Northern M ill that 
one ge s some facts and fig’ arcs that 
tell their own story. The public 
schools huve an enrollment " f  773, 
while tlie Dominion business college 
and the sepnrate school are running 
night classes. There are a dozen mod
ern schools In the area, all well at- 
tended. The mining recorder's office 
-l owed IV ! elpts for the year of $11-.- 
ikXI, while the local brain Ii o f the 

qiior comm!--I"ii showed a profit at 
tl.YVJR. That Is progress.

The ta r  North Is not really -noh s 
forbidding place. The tliertiomoter 
registers 40 la-low In winter, hut the 
residents do not mind. Outd air con 
structlon work goes on all the same 
In The Pus. There Is no Intorruption. ! 
The development o f  this region Is one j 
.if the signs of the great change which 
has taken place In the last ten years. 
The Pa* will he an lni|Mirtant station 
on the new Hudson hay route, wheth
er that become* part o f a new ocean 
lilgliwuy or merely *erv» local de
mand*. The place will probably look 
out for a new name. I.et us hope It 
won’t find one.—Boston Herald.

Question Time
Judge Pierce Butler, about to sail 

for Europe, said at a farewell dinner 
In New York;

“ The reformer lias many a dl*
appointment.

“ A prominent hanker agreed one 
.lay lo  address the hoy* at a reform-

tory. lie  prepared his address 
with rare, and those hundreds o f  er
ring lad* listened to him with Inter 
est. They seemed moved. The hank . 
er lielleved lie had done them good.

“Then came question time.
“ ’ Are there any questions.' lie said, 

tint tiny boy would like to  a»k?’
"A hoy with red hair and ve.y large 

ear* stood up.
“ ‘Mister.’ he «ntd re«|iectfully, 'can 

not hum through them new style *nfe 
door* with an oyv acetylene torch ? '” j

Puzxlrd by O ’ --n ’ V ritinf
Jules Janin. Fieri w v 'je- was fi •

molts for hi* abominable bund riling, 
line day a friend who received n let
ter front Mm nmnog-ed with great 
Urdu- and patience to gather that It 
was on some matter o f Importance, 
but could not decipher sufficient to 
understand what the matter w h s . so  . 
lie decided to take a rah am) drlte to 
.lanln'a house.

“ Ah." an Id Junin. "it I* you! So 
you have rend my letter?"

Not at a ll!"  replied the visitor “ I 
lave Ju»t received It. and have come 
to ask you to read It to m e "

"lih !"  cried Janin. hopelessly. Then 
with a «lgh of resignation, he aald.' j

Very well, I will tr y '"

Caltivat* Eathntiasm
Enthusiasm l* the leaven which 

makes yonr otherwise stodgy Job a 
thing charged with life. Ailed with poa ; 
sihllltls*. It la the mother of hope, 
the fattier of auceeaa. A man who la 
n raiqmd up In bla taak seldom feels 
•h* chill <»f adversity.—4JrlL

AFTER THE METAMORPHOSIS

BEAUTIFUL LACE PARTY DRESS

Martea Disappearing
Hunter, Truder, Trapper nays that 

for the past five or nix years martens 
have been diminishing at an alarm
ing rate, due partly to advancing 
civilization, partly to the fact that 
they are closely trapped. The mar
ten Is vine o f the choicest furlicnrera.

Emerson in the Pulpit
Italpli Waldo Emerson was assist

ant and pastor In the Second Unl- 
tarlan church, in Boston, lR'Jfiifi!. He 
arrived at the conviction that the 
Last Supper was not Intended hy 
Christ to he a permanent sacrament, 
ami retired. Ilv> never hud charge of 
another parish, hut lie preached as 
opportunity offered until 1*47.

Farm Engineering Gains
For 15 years the federal govern

ment has been teaching agricultural 
engineering to the farmers of tills
country. In those 115 years the work 
Im* Increased l.fiOO per cent. AI 
leu at, the expenditure hus gone up 
about that amount.

The work o f the extension I* de 
voted to problems o f farm water 
supply, soil erosion, farm unichinory 
and other similar mutters. Its work 
ts now carried on In i!o states. •

ONE PRESCRIPTION 
MADE FAMILY DOCTOR 

FAMOUS

Seldom has any single net been 
o f greater benefit to mankind than 
tlmt o f  Dr. Caldwell In 1885, when 
lie wrote the prescription which 1ms 
carried liis fume to the four cor
ners o f the earth.

Over and over, Dr. Caldwell 
wrote the prescription as he found 
men, women and children suffering 
from those common symptoms o f 
constipation, such ns coated tongue, 
had breath, headaches, gas, nausea, 
biliousness, no energy, Inck o f appe
tite, and similar things.

Demand for this prescription 
grew so fust, because o f  the pleas
ant, quick way It relieved such 
symptoms o f  constipation, that by 
JSSb Dr. Caldwell was forced to 
have it put up ready for use. To
day, Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
as It Is called. Is always ready at 
any drugstore.

A thrifty man has money to spend 
while a stingy one never hus. That's 
the difference.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Ixist Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained I hysical \ igor 
Gained in Yivaciousncsa 
Gained a Shapely Figure

Ri c h a r d  Dunham, a. of 128
Clay St., Topeka, Kansas, is 

the picture of health. No wonder his 
mother savs: “ I'm proud as can l>e 
of my little boy, lie  s always bright 
and active.

“ I give California Fig Syrup n lot 
of credit for hi* wonderful condition, 
lie  has always been properly fed and 
I have given Fig Syrup whenever liis 
appetite was poor or he seemed 
constipated.”

You can easily tell when a child’* 
bowels arc clogged. Had breath* 
coated tongue, listlessness, bilious
ness, feverishness, etc. tell the story.

Heed these signs. Give your child 
a good l)"vvel cleansing with pure 
vegetable California Fig Syrup. Weak 
bowels arc toned by its use; appetite 
is increased; the whole digestive 
system benefits.

Look for the word California when 
buying. That marks the grnuine.

C A L I  F O R M  I  . V

F I G  S Y R U P
LAXATIVE TON 1C f v  CHILOREW

Do we really care for democracy
ns a creed for all, or a protection for
ourselves?

Mosquito Bites
HANFORD’ S

Balsam of Myrrh
Mon.r b*.k lor Br.1 botU. If not Miiud. All d ..lw .

Husbands don’t want art In the 
home because It means more pictures 
to tie hung.

. K ill Rats
Without Poison

A  Olew e xte rm in a to r that  
W o n 't Mill Livestock , P o u ltry ,  

D oga, C at a, o r  even B a b y Chic km
K R O ran be u*rd about the home.barn or poul
try yard with absolute wnlcty aa it contains no 
le a d ly  p o is o n .  K K O I *  made o f Squill, aa 

recommended by U S. Dept, of Agriculture.under 
tlie Connable proceaa which Insures mRilmura 

I strength.Tw o cans killed 578 rata at Arkansas 
1 State Farm. Hundreds o f  other testimonials.
Sold on m M m ey-Back Cuarantet.
Insist on K -R  O, the original Squill eater- 
mlnator. All druggi*tsf 75c. Large else (tour 
tim es aa m uch) $2.00. Direct ii dealer cannot 
supply you. K R-O Co., Springfield. O.

KILLS-RATS-ON LY

BEST MEDICINE 
SHE KNOWS OF

If you're fat—first remove the
cause!

KKU8CHEN SALTS contulns the 
fl mineral salt* your body organs, 
glands and nerves must have to 
function properly.

When your vital organs full to per
form their work correctly—your 
bowels and kidneys can’t throw off 
thut waste material—before you real
ize It —you're growing hideously fat 1

T r y  o n *  h a l f  t e s a p o o n fu l  o f  
K K t'S C H K M  S A L T S  In n u la s*  o f  h o t  
w a ’.e r  » v  >ry m o r n in g - - I n  3 w e a k *  go t 
on  ih o  s c a le *  an d  n o t*  h o w  m a n y  
p o u n d *  o f  fa t  h o v e  v a n is h e d

N olle* j i • th a t y o u  h a v e  g a in e d  in 
e n e r g y — y o u r  s k in  I* r le n r e t  —  yo u r  
e y e *  s p a r k le  w ith  g lo r io u s  h ea lth  —  
y o u  fe e l  y o u n g e r  in b o d y — k e e n e r  In 
m in d . K R C S C H E N  w il l  g iv e  a n y  fa t  
p e r s o n  a  Jnyou a  »u r p r lse .

C e l an  SSo h o i t ie  Of K R tJS C H E N  
S A L T S  fr o m  a n y  le a d in g  d r u g g is t  
a n y w h e r e  In A m e r ic a , ( la « ta  4 w e e k * ) . 
I f  th is  f lrs t  b o t t le  d o e s n ’ t c o n v in c e  jrou 
t h is  1* th e  e a s ie s t , s a fe s t  a n d  su re s t  
w a y  t o  lo s e  f a t — t f  y o u  d o n 't  fe e l  a 
superb im p r o v e m e n t  tn h e a lt h — « o  
g lo r io u s ly  e n e r g e t ic — v ig o r o u s ly  alive  
— y o u r  m o n e y  g la d ly  r e tu rn e d .

Says “ Take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound”

Ft. Mover*. Fla —“Lydia F. Pink- 
nam's Vegetable Compound is the best 

medicine I ever 
heard of. Before 
my bahv was born 
I was alw ays w eak 
and rundown. I 
had nervous spoils 
until I couldn't do 
.my housework. A 
ludytold tile about 
tlio V egeta  bio 
Compound and it 
strengthened me. 
Beaido my own 
b w t a k  I era 

now working in a restaurant and I feel 
better than I have in three years. I hope 
my letter will be the mean* of hading 
some other woman to better health."— 
M il*. Hmitha litvt.ua, 21)14 Folk SL, 
Ft. Meyers, Florida.

Blood 
in It.

will tell, if you lake pride The day* tb.ut make us happy tnuk!
I us wise.
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C H A P T E R  V I H ^ C o n t in u e d
—IS—

Hut the sparkle had Rune from their 
merry pla.m, and It was a relief when 
K<hly started the motor for Uie rh a  
fcat'k to Uwn.

“ W ont you come along, Alex?" In
vited (linger pointedly. “ We .an take 
one more."

“ Oh, no, thanks. Miriam promised 
to take me In herself along about 

^  midnight. My doctor prescribed moro 
Pay L)lrt for me." ,

At the end of the driveway, they 
looked mi'k. Miriam sat on the high 
gate, Alexander Murdock steadying 
her with one hand, while he swung 
the Rate beneath her with the other. 
Their fathpr smiling, waved farewell 

“ Poor father," monrned Ginger 
“ What would you call It but preacher's 
luck, to lose his eyes Just w h o  there's 
the most to see 7“

A dull supper at the parsonage, fo l
lowed by the usual evening service at 
the church.

Tub Andrews hurried up' to them 
After the service, offering himself as 
an escort home— a mere formality lor 
those few safe Intervening feet.

“ 1 don't think we ought to," objected 
Marjory. “ You see, the minister ta 
Staying with us—and I think we ought 
— I don't think It would look well for 
os to go off and leave him—"

“ Ginger can take him,”  suggested 
Tub generously. “ She can give him 
pointers on running a church—Ginger 
can give pointers on running any
thing."

“ Hut Ginger Is so young," stam
mered Marjory. “ 1 feel that I am 
rather the head o f the bouse now. 
and—“

lllrara Huckworth himself appeared 
f  at that moment “Girls, If you will 

axcuse me," be said gravely, “ I will 
walk over with Mr. Weatbury. We 
•re discussing some church business. ’
’ “hurray for Jop," chimed Tub, 
“ that sulia me to a T. We've got 
some church business of onr own to 
talk about."

Hiram hesitated a moment, biting 
bts lip aa though ba felt annoyance, 
but nodded at last, and went away, 
not without reluctance. And Mar
jory ylevded her smiles to Tub An
drews, clinging meanwhlla to Ginger 
to ensure her accompaniment, as they 
walked slowly homeward. On the fa 
miliar old veranda, Tub started at 
•nee, cheerfully, tn the direction of 
the hammock.

“ Too can't stay tonight. Tub." aRld 
Marjory, with a smile warm enough to 
loften her dismissal. “ I have to send 
you rtsrht straight dome. I have been 
tnder the weather for a day or two, 
and Miss Jenkins didn’t want me to 
go to church at alL She baa ordered 
me to bed."

Tub, complaining Irodly, .submitted 
. perforce to ibis ejection, and sauntered 

away, whistling lugubriously.
Marjory still clung to her alster’a 

band.
“ Ginger, wait a minute. Sh I don't 

let him bear you. Let'* alt In the 
hammock a while."

They aat down, huddled together, 
and waited In silence until the sound 
) f  Tub's footsteps, snd T u bs whistling, 
subsided Into the darkness “ Ginger. 
1 want to ask yon something Will 
you Just alt here with me. and talk 
nntll— Mr. Biiekworth cornea borne? 
And Ginger, tf lie cornea ever, and aita 
down— he always does, yoo know— 
would yon mind—would you Just as 
lief— Tou wouldn't mind, would 
you—“

"Go to bed, yoo oifan?”
"W ell, yoo see, Ginger, I want to 

ask him about something."
"1 see. I'm to talk my head off until 

he gets here, and then I n  to go to 
bed."

Marjory Squeezed bet arm about her 
sister’s waist.

“ You see— Well, you see. Ginger, 
It Is like this. You remember thut 
night when yon crept downstslrs— 
how long ngo It seem s!—and he had 
bis arm around me. Well. Ginger, I 
didn't care a bit because yoa saw IL 
It didn't make any difference to me 
Hut I khlnk It embarrassed him. or 
msde him angry, or somethin*, for he 
hasn’t so much as looked at ,ne sines." 

“ I see," said Ginger dully.
“ I want to tell film that you—you 

didn't think a thing ot It—a little 
thing like that. I think mayhs bs 
thinks I feel bad shout IL"

“ You don't, do you?"
“ No." Marjory's volet sank to a 

whls(>er. “ Not a bit I like hint ’
Ho the two girl* sat. snd walled 

and presently from the church, they 
heard the two men coming slowly, 
talklua aa they walked Marjory clung 
to Ginger's band, and held her breath 
At the end o f the flagstone pith they 
stood for a while before they said 
good night and pa,-ted 

“ T you talk." whispered Marjory. 
Slags* talked. “I Utlnk u s  such

a Mhy name foe a farm," aaid Ginger.
Just like Eddy Jackson. Who else

would do aucb a dumb thing? Pay 
Dirt. Everybody knowa a farm la 
oothlug bnl dirt, and If It didn’t pay, 
nedtody would farm It Ob, hello, Mr. 
Huckworth. Home so toon? It'a 
lovely tonight Won't you coma and 
talk to us?"

"Not tonight, thanks, I sm tired. 
Pleasant dreams.” And ha passed In 
aide.

Tha girls aat very still for a mo
ment They heard him say good night 
to Miss Jenkins, and go up the stairs. 
Marjory’* tense srm shout Ginger’s 
waist relaxed suddenly. Her quiver 
Ing breath waa more a sob than a 
algh. Her shoulders rose couvul 
slvely.

“ You—can go now. Thanks, Gin
ger. I'll sit here a minute, and listen
to the night."

Ginger went tn without a word. 
She was a stricken soul. She climbed 
to the studio, and counted her store 
of dimes. Hhe looked at her com
plicated page of multiplication and 
addition. Hhe sat for a long time, 
figuring, thinking.

Obviously, Marjory and the rich 
n?*s of a wealthy husband were to tie 
denied them as succor. Marjory was 
forever lost to her plana for the 
future. All the years of washing 
dishes for t?ie sake o f Marjory's 
hands had been tn vain. All her 
dreams of a romantic figure breezing 
mysteriously Into their commonplace 
circle were dissipated Into thin air.

“ Qlngsr, What Do You Msan? Is
Marjory Engaged, or Isn’t Sh«7"

Ginger was practical enough to ad 
mlt defeat when she met It, and 
Marjory waa her Waterloo. Marjory, 
beautiful peach-bloom Marjory would 
marry a minister, and her future 
would be that or catering to a Meth
odist church, and a parsonage mini
mum o f three.

In that hour. Ginger Ella rose to 
great heights of renunciation. Hhe 
relinquished ail her dreams of fo r  
tune, o f fame, o f social supremacy for 
her beautiful slater. Hhe would be 
satisfied to see her merely bappy. 
Hhe smiled. She went down the 
wabbly ladder without a moment's 
pauae, for her decision was made. 
Hbe knocked at the door o f her fa 
th e n  room, now occupied by Hiram 
Huckworth.

Silence prevailed within. Ginger 
knocked again.

"W ho la It, please? Just a minute."
lie  opened the door with • no hand 

aa he struggled Into Lis coat with the 
other. Ginger, all uninvited, stepped 
Inside, snd closed the door behind 
her.

"Mr. Ruckworth." she began gently
“ 1 was Just going to bed," he tn 

terrupted rudely.
"You misunderstood what I told 

you." ahe persisted patiently. “ I 
didn't say Marjory was en ga ged - 
exact ly—“

"No. You merely said It was on 
derat ood."

“ Hut I didn’t mean a man. I meant
money."

"M on eyr  He was entirely puzzled
“ Yea You tee, we have always 

been so very hard up Father did not 
go to seminary as you did —he didn't 
even go to college. He only gets 
about a* much money now after all 
these years ss you will get at the 
very start. And It takes so much for 
his eyes, and the furniture l> simply 
falling to pieces, and you can see 
yourself we haven't any clothes."

"Yea. I know. Ginger." he said not 
without sympathy. "Hut what baa 
that to do with—her?

“ Hhe Is so beautiful. 8o we nat
urally decided that ahe had better

a millionaire. Yoa moat a *  
mlt she's got the looks for IL"

“Ginger, what do yon mean? la 
Marjory engaged, or Isn't she?"

“ Not engaged—not exactly. But It 
waa all understood—we Aalked It over 
and w* Ul agreed—we girl* did, that 
la, father Just laughed at ua—that 
Margla should marry money, lota of 
money, millions—“

“ And ahe’a not engaged to that—fat 
young Andrews—or anybody elao—"

“ Certainly not. There* no man 
mixed up In It at alL Just money.”

If looks could slay, the career of 
Ellen Tolliver would huve ended at 
that moment

“ Why, you little devil I" h« ejacu
lated Irreverently, and Bung her 
roughly out o f hla way.

“ She’s atlll In the hammock," called 
Ginger meekly.

Theq she went Immediately to bed. 
Hhe wept for a while, soflly. for It 1* 
natural that youth should abandon Ita 
dreams and Ita expectation* of great 
riches with reluctance. Hut In the 
end r .e smiled, and stiffened her slim 
little shoulders beneath the whit# 
sheets. Very well, then. Plainly the 
future of the entire household de
volved upon her, and her alone.

“ Helah," she whispered Into the 
darkness

CHAPTER IX

A great peace, a aort o f subdued 
grandeur, descended upon the tur
bulent spirit o f Ginger Ella, for ah* 
had schooled herself to accept life as 
It la, ind mold It to her own pattern 
aa opportunity came. That the op
portunity would never come now, aa 
concerned Marjory, ahe waa well 
aware, hut without resentmenL After 
all, perhaps one bad no right to at
tempt to mold human lives, free soula, 
like herself. As for Miriam and the 
grocery clerk, she yet bad hoi re 
Alexander Murdock waa leaving on 
this very day, and Ginger did not for 
a moment believe that the sensible 
twin wus so deeply Interested as to 
disqualify her for Interest tn more 
Intriguing figures—granted the ap
pearance of such figures.

Get her away—that was the best 
method. Ginger was adjusting her
self to a new Impression of the sensi
ble ttMn. Ho svill she bad always 
seemed, eo subtly Impenetrable, that 
In contrast with Marjory’s radiance 
she bad appeared more o f a liability 
than anything else. Hut there waa 
something at range about Miriam. 
Ginger did not understand IL 8 he 
remembered how Tub Andrews, even 
In the gorgeous presence o f Marjory 
arrayed for the beauty pageanL had 
succumbed to Miriam's atlllmae. She 
remembered how Alexander Murdock, 
a mere grocer, o f  courae, but atUI oo 
doubt poasesslve of the usual male 
Inclinations, had passed over Msrjory 
with s passing cordiality, to plant 
himself Immovably at the nn dancing 
feet of Miriam. Strange about her I 
Strang# about everything. Ginger 
thought

“ The world,”  the concluded largely, 
“It all gone aeebee Jeebee. The grocer* 
grovel to brains, and the preacher* 
pick beauty. It's all wrong.”

But perhaps when the twin* found 
themselves away from the confining 
familiarities o f  Red Thrush away 
among strangers, at the normal school 
—with clothes that became glrla of 
their profession, snd their looks— 
clothes paid for from contributions 
to the home for the blind— Hut an
other annoying thought arose to dis
turb the even tenor of bar plans.

At the normal school they would 
meet only teachers—primary teach
ers, teachers o f geography, teacher* 
of Latin, English and algebra Gin
ger alghed. It waa unfortunate, hut 
It was the best they could manage 
this year—what with the operation, 
and the retirement on pension. Be. 
aides. It an embryonic teacher could 
supplant the can grocer tn Miriam’s 
heart, no doubt a little later on. the 
new conqueror could also be con
quered by, say, an embryonic flnsn 
cler. She must hope for the best 
Ae for M arjory—Mnrjory, whose 
beauty, end whose married fortune 
were nojv forever denied them, why 
should they, from their limited hinds, 
provide the money to send Marjory to 
normal to atndy to he a teacher, when 
she would be no teacher? Why learn 
pedagogy, when all her future held 
was the accommodation of her person 
to mliwlonnry societies, and ladles' 
aids, and the minimum of three?

The finger o f relentless logic pointed 
In another way. Let Marjory prepare 
herself for keeping a pamoimge by 
keeping s parsonage—their own She 
could take Miriam's place aa servitor 
to their father, thus leaving (linger 
free for her own further schooling 
and for the conduct o f her fsrorlte 
charity

tTO H I c o n t i n u e d *

Stonehenge Mystery to Student* of the Past

Ancient and mysterlniia Stonehenge 
la located some nine miles from Sails 
bury, and near the little town of 
A mesbury. tn Wiltshire, England. This 
circular formation ol stones encloses 
• hut ts commonly called the Altar 
atone. What Its origin or purpose ts 
time or renem i has not revealed, but 
It la obviously connected with some 
form of observation of the sun, pos
sibly sun worship 11 la generally be 
lleved to have been erected some 4.0UU 
years ago, possibly by the tribe from 
the Continent which brought tbs Ides 
of cultivation of lend to England In 
the Hronse age. To the east o f the 
■tone circle In the Hale stone or 
Friar's heel, over which at dawn oo

stir's— Ihe sun rises when viewed from 
the Altar stons. Other pointed stones 
mark the rise of the sun at the win
ter solstice and sunset at midsummer. 
Af few places In England css ths 
thoughts run riot to stich an extent as 
In this circle o f Immense et»nc« stand
ing In solitude overlooking Salisbury 
plain Picture* of human an rlfire and 
heathen rites spring readily I® the 
Imagination.

gome idea of the Immense six# el 
prehistoric refit lies can he gathered 
from the fact that M took sixteen 
a  lH  a hone e l s®

So normal in action . . 
so delicious in flavor

Cases o f recurrent consti-
ftalion, due to insufficient 
bulk tn the diet, should 
yield to Post’s Bran l lakes 
V/ithOther Parts o f Wheat. 
I f your cast it obnr^mitl, 
consult a competent physi
cian at once and follow 
bis advice

You, too, like most people, w ill p refer this bran cereal 
fo r  figh ting constipation

NO wonder more people every day 
cat Post’s Bran Flakes than any 

other bran cereal!
Made more nourishing with other parts 
o f  wheat, Post’s Bran Flakes is so deli
ciously flavored that you gladly eat it 
morning after morning —  as you should 
for regularity.
And the light, tender flakes give you 
needed bulk in a form that helps elimi
nation gently, normally— naturally!

For the next two weeks—just to see how 
good, and good for you this delicious 
cereal is—cat Post’s Bran Flakes every 
morning. And make Post’s Bran Muffins 
for an additional treat!

N O W  Y O U ’LL 
LIKE B R A N ”

POST S B R A N  F L A K E S
W I T H  O T H E R  P A R T S  OF W H E A T

A Product o f General Foods Corporation___________________________• 1M | | (W*.

No Doubt
"Money talks."
"Yea, the man who marrie* It has 

to listen to manv a lecture."

FOR CONSTIPATION
effective ut sm aller doers 
SAFI SCIENTIFIC

DAISY FLY KILLER
n—a  „ m m . w n  n r  u u n

Whale’ ,  Diving Powor
It would he liiqxiaalhle for a whale 

to descend to the bottom of the ocean 
at any considerable depth of water. 
Although It cannot he exactly known, 
it has been estimated that the maxi
mum dive o f the whale la approxi
mately 100 fathoms— that I* 1100 feet 
—and at any greater depth than this 
the pressure o f the water would be 
too great for the safety o f the whale.

Pleased
“ How did yoo like the and! 

Unde Jim sent you?"
“Oh. they did my hearth good."

[ILIOUS?

NABOLD SOM I BS. BROOKLYN. N. V.

Airplane, for  Fireman
If proper landing fields can tie 

allotted ami developed, airplanes will 
he utilized tliln summer to transport 
entire firefighting crew* to the 
scene o f forest conflagrations. Trips 
that would require I'ftlted Stale* for
est service crew* several day* to 
complete, would he nindeelu several 
hours and heavy fire lost thus 
avoided.

F*,t Work With Sew
What Is claimed as a world's rec

ord was established at I >eep Hay In 
the llnon district o f southern Tas
mania, when H. and K. Turnbull, 
with a double handed saw. cut an 
IH-lnch log In 1'J second*. The pre 
vlous record W'as 14 1 ■’> second*.

Nothing Svriou,
“ You suv this defendant has been 

In a shooting scrape?"
“ it was only crai*."

Romance Is one o f the dearest IIIu 
•Ions o f the Imagination.

Othorwito
An old negro was receiving a lec

ture from a Judge.
“ Now, I don't expect to see you j 

here again," ended the man o f law. |
“ Why, Mr. Judge,” queried the 

negro, "you’* not a goln' to resign, 
are you. sah?”

Short End o f  It
The American saddlers are accused 

o f Introducing (witato bugs Into 
France. "I f we took potato bugs 
over there." write* Kurnev ill, “ It was 
a d  n bad trade." New York l*ost

Fast men are slow pay.

m
M M  ■  T » k ,  N A T U B B 'I  B K M B B T  J
9  I  B — fR tonight. Yoo'll be “ fit j 
1 m  M  sad fin s "  by m orning— j 
I  tonga, riser headerhe puna,
'  a p p e t i te  b o ck , b o w e l,  • r u n g  j
p le a s a n t ly ,  b d io u a  a t ta c k  fo rg o t te n .
For constipation, too. Better than | 
any mere laxative.
A l  d rs g g iM o  e e l ,  2 t r .  M o k e  i k r  leal n m igk* 

rXKL UKK A m u  JON. TAMM

ED TO-NICHT
■ W  %  TOMORROW ALRIGHT,

STOP THAT ITCHING
A p p ly  Blu© S ta r O in tm e n t to  ralto©*

Ik  in irrtUUiooE, lU h in *  Skm or tha lick  
©/ K f iw u e  © nnditiona. T v t tc r ,  K in g d o m s  
M i l l  Tom. Palana Oak m*4 m  aa Am  
ttoaptic Draaaioc for Old Sorra. H e

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
W. N. U„ Oklahoma C ty, No. 2a~1M l

Keep Insects . 
AwayOutdoors!
Flit contains a special insect repellant.

w c l e a n  s m e H i

FUt is sold only 
in this yellow 
can with the 

hand.

• *• SB HV tS*

/ , .  T l i e W o r U V *  v  v\cy
SeH m g I n s e c t  OlW0

Enjoy the charm of a Healthy 
Skin use

(uticura
v >  S O A P  H

O I N T M E N T
QIAISSINC ANTISEPTIC

« • !

(u t ir u r a

So o t h in g

FLOE EATON SH AM POO -  Id**) far M  b» 
nmnwiKir with Parkrr’aHair Balaam Makaatha 
hair anft and fluff*. ftO w it *  by mail or atdrnr* 
S M l Hiaroi ( haink*! Warka.Patehoirua.N. ¥•

11 «>•»Britain control* all • niton dam**tnir !*• 
a»ctn. No Inv«N*tm#*K n**cww*ary for a*«nfa 
to handl© W aavllnlp ©» o«r  fly a?»my fur 
dairy and houaehoid nsm W rlta for liter* 
at ora and dotoil* W wYlliiln L n W rllorlM  
Oa.. P. O. Hot 14. Hauaton. Tasaa.

W anlrtl W ould Ilka fa  hm r frota 
r t» with luwln«M o t  Invvat m m t for aal«b 

m tla i handling. W. H Fuller fctuafe 
•at* to*. W ichita. Km

S3E»
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

TRANSFORMING POWER OF DRESS; 
COLOR CONTRAST IN LACE GOWNS

EVKUY woman a pretty wom an!
Not a dream Hut a demount rattle 

theory put into practtee. It Is the 
new psychology based «n the efficacy 
o f  art In dress and meticulous 
grooming.

80 Important this message o f the
transforming power o f dress, the Idea 
to at this very moment being made s 
subject for stage dramatization. As 
the play goes, the wife has grown In
different and careless about her dress, 
combs her hair unbecomingly, wears 
clothes which are fatal to good looks—

call to action I Away with homeliness
—let Chic, charm and attractiveness 
reign In its stead.

Lacs Becomes a Hobby.
Lace has become a hobby with 

['arts couturiers, likewise the theme 
o f bluck and white. Work the two 
together us the creator of the frock 
tu the lower picture has so admirably 
succeeded In doing, and the result Is 
chic and charm supreme.

Frocks developed o f  laee In two- 
tone are not only very effective but 
they have the advantage o f being ua-

AFTER THE METAMORPHOSIS
to make a long story short, she vio
lates all the rulet. o f careful groom 
lag—sidesteps every “ first aid" to 
beauty, sinktug Into appareut(hope!eas 
homeliness.

Hat hear on I Cornea a change In 
her attitude toward life. In order to 
win back her husband's love she de
cides lo blossom out from a "mud lien" 
to a creature o f  radiant loveliness 
Where there’s a will there* a way to 
be beautiful and It Is the lesson which 
Minna tlomhell, the talented star In 
“ Nancy's Private Affair," Impresses 
upon her audience In her role o f the 
charmer who rewlns her husband's 
adoration.

See Miss GxMhIm-11 ere her charms 
begin to charm Ere she discovers 
herself—straight uucolfTml hair, glasses 
with owl-like rims, spa rklr lacking 
eyes. Woetiegune eipresslon with tans 
vies o f  face drawn taut.

Then the tnetaroorjihosls ! Behold 
the glorious being who wears "rhHhcs" 
to perfection a stunning pajama en 
•emhte In the morning as Illustrated 
above—a love of a flowery printed frock

usual. The fart that the party dress 
Illustrated de|>arts from the soft
drain'd silhouette associated with lace 
manipulation, achieves for It outstand
ing distinction. Its charming full skirt 
suggests Spanish inlliirnce and It* 
tight fitting bodice Is typical o f lat
est trend.

Not only are designers Interworking
black lace with white, but lace In any 
paste! slmde, e*|>eclalty pule pink 
combined with black. Is highlighted In 
the summer mode. Sometimes It Is 
merely a yoke o f delicately tinted 
ls<e, the remainder of the gown be 
lug coniiNiM'd o f exquisite black lacs.

In other Instances such color sym
phonies are Interpreted with lace, aa 
brown with twigs, or fierhaps two 
shade* of green are Interrelated, or 
o f blue. ,or possibly Insets o f colored 
lace an worked Into the black.

Everywhere In the m ode one en
counters lace this season. It even hav 
lug dared to rut it  the domain of 
stylish footweur. Lace a!lp|>ers are 
<p. e the envy o f  the most fashionable 
this season the lace being stretched

BEAUTIFUL LACE PARTY DRESS

of wispy. Buttery chiffon (how feminis
ing these dainty, sheer chiffons are) 
for afternoon (to right in plcturel 

When evening conies s formal gown 
of white georgette aa shown to the 
left, Its hemline reaching to below the 
ankles, the waistline normal conform
ing to tbe latest approved silhouette 

Oh I It'a a lesaon 'well worth taking 
|» heart. Why he homely when pret- 
IIness Is so attalnshle these days 
Reeiity doctors and dreaa psychology

over a foundation o f satin crepe de 
chine or heavy lace

Now that lace Is going places and 
doing things most unusual, milady or 
tiers hei very prettiest rhapeau made 
o f lace, with which she wears larw 
mitts. If you please In evolving the 
new bats milliners are making use of 
stiffened lace, especially when the lace 
Is lo  lie combined with straw.

JULIA BOTTOM LET.
( lb  l i l t  W sM sra Nswasagsr It slew. I

NORA 

AND THE 

BUTTERFLY 

FLOWER
i o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^

r  bv n j  wal'd \

NORA hurried along the sunny 
street, a denture smile on her

N*a
Nora tmd s Job In sight. 

Not i  position nor a connection nor n 
i contact. .Inst a nice, comfort able, 

steady Joh
At the tlorlst shop she hesitated a 

moment, smiled In response to the 
smile o f the clerk looking out o f  the 
flower-tilled window. Nora had ex 
actly one •S cent piece In her purse. 
To s[iend that on a flower for her 
emit would have seemed to a prosaic 
person the wildest sort of folly. Hut 
Nora was IrMi and gav and hnppy-go 
lucky. More than that, she loved 
flowers and had always managed, thus 
far In her art career, to stop In at 
least every day at tills very florls' 
shop for a flower o f some kind or 
other Indeed, she knew the clerk so 
well that slit* called her llattle and 
the clerk culled her. In turn. Nora.

“ A flower for a «piurter, llatlie, my 
pretty!" she said gaily, turning In al 
the narrow doorway.

“ A flower for a quarter. Is It?”  the 
clerk n«ked cheerfully. “ And would 
ye he having, now nn orchid maybe 
or a box of long stemmed roses— 
which r*

“Thut short stemmed pink hud right 
there, my fair lass, ami do ye he quick 
about It. for I've a job In sight and 
I've no mind to lose me chances for a 
bit o ’ blarney with ye this morning, 
ma'am !”  laughed Nora, making a deep 
curtsy and handing over her quarter.

On in the sun again, the rose on her 
coat, she was even prettier and bright
er looking than before. If she felt 
stunned and amazed when ahe entered 
the reception room of the rising young 
author she hid her disappointment 
very successfully.

The reception room, hy actual count, 
had 47 girls sitting there, a pathetic 
eagerness to please on every face.

After a twenty-minute wait, during 
which time six other applicants strag
gled In tlmhlly, Ralph Henderson 
Itrooks came from hla Inner office. 
He looked about In dismay, ran Ills 
Angers through his black hair, which 
had one white streak through the side 
o f  It. and then, uncertainly, let Ids 
eyes go over each girl there.

*1 —1 am really at a loss ns to the 
proper method o f Interviewing you." 
he murmured. “ I might tnke you 
ulpliabetically or In the order In which 
yon came hen* or—oh, I don't know 

•'You, If you please, you come In 
first." he said to Nora.

Swiftly Nora rose and followed him 
Into Ills office.

“ What I wanl Is some one to Il
lustrate my material.”  lie said. “ I am 
a writer, not an artist. I know what 
I like when I see It," he went on with 
a quick, flashing smile at her, “ hut It 
has to he done on paper before I know 
whether or not It will do. A great 
portion o f It Is to he dally stories 
syndicated, and the Illustrations must 
lie with each story when they leave 
my office there. Sup|io*e you do a 
picture right now—call It—"  He 
paused to consult a sketched out story 
before him on I he desk. "Tall It 
•Rutlerfly Flower.’ " he said. "That's 
what I'll do—I'll let each of the girls 
out there draw a sketch hy that title 
and then—then, maybe I can sort of 
■weed ’em out.' as one might say."

Nora, utterly amazed, found herswlf 
sitting In Hie corner o f  hla office and 
opening her sketchbooks. Butterfly 
flow er' Whatever In the world was a 
butterfly flower? She bad books at 
home that would probably give tier 
the Information hut here here there 
was nothing. She glafteed down at 
the rose on her coat, a worried little 
frown etching Itself between her eye 
brows. She wanted this Job more 
thnn she had wanted anything for a 
long, long lime

In the first place, she needed the 
Income from I t ; In the second place. 
*be wanted to get Into some steady 
art work rather than the free-lance 
work she bad been doing; and thirdly, 
ahe liked, oh, eves so ninth, the took* 
of this young author with Id* while 
streaked black hair.

Her eye* still on the rose she he 
gsn to smile. With a long step ahe 
reached llie telephone, looked for a 
moment In the hook and lulled a nnm 
her. "Hattie, my pretty." ahe said In 
low tones, "and what would a hotter 
fly flower be like- do you know?"

"I* this Nora?" came Hattie's crisp 
ton*'*. “ Just a moment mnun. hero 
It to— henrt'a ease. Nora. Anything 
else?"

"Not a thing In llte world except 
thank* a tot," said Nora smilingly.

“ You'll please all write your name* 
and telephone numbers on your 
sketches." suggested Mr. Brooks a 
few momenta later "Just leave them 
on the corner o f this desk and Iff 
lei yon know," He vanished from the 
room and Nora snlfllng gently at her 
rose, sketched rapidly.

One by one the gtrla began to lay 
their sketches on the desk One hy 
one they left the reception room Tlie 
ringing o f the telephone recalled the 
young author Immediately.

When he had finished Ms rail he 
gtanred over the aketehee-rapidly. 

“ My soul r  be muttered. “ Will you

look at this! Eh. there, oo you know 
what a butterfly flower Is, Misa—
M l* * -"

“ Nora Rooney," said Nora demurely.
"Oh, yes, a butterfly flower la heart'* 
euse. Mr Brooks."

“ And you knew this when I asked
you lo draw ll?‘ he pursued.

Norn hesitated. To say yes might 
mean clinching the Job. Nora tinted 
to He *'W- well,'* she said hesitantly, 
a little smile creeping I'l and out of 
the corners of her mouth, "no, I didn't. 
1 have a friend, though, where I buy 
a flower every day and so I telephoned 
to her and asked."

"Well, let's see the sketch," he said 
enthusiastically. “ Yes, sir, good 
sketch- exactly what I meant und 
you've got a head on you, too. If you 
don’t know you can find out what you 
need to And out. ell? Fine! If we 
can get clown lo terms that are right 
for both of us we're all set."

And they did get down to terms that 
amazed Nora. Her eye* fell on the 

of flowers In the shape of 
* (.hitching long or short 
11n- artists had imagined they

sketchc- 
liutterfli 
stems ii- 
ml ;ht h 

• But
ill.
ow In the world did he ever

sin le von out to go III for the first 
Interview when your name begins 
with Ml.’ and he didn’t know even 
that much Hlaiut you when you vent 
In? Ac ! the Mian was already full 
when you got there?" said the an axed 
llattle ! en Nora stopped In tu tell 
her all shout It.

“ Walt wall," laughed Nora. “ I I 
asked li ii that after I had the Job 
and ft * " 111* that I waa the only one 
wearing a flower, anil he like* flowers.

.ed me to come In. Oh. some 
or* had wlint he calls 'false 

vou know, cloth anil ribbon. 
But he doesn't like those."

“ Am! I take It he liked you ns well 
as the rose?" asked llattle shrewdly

But at that Norn only smiled—de
murely ctal dropiied her long eye
lashes In a mysterious fashion that 
meant— > i*s!

So he p’ 
o f the ' 
flower*

Rapid Development of
Far North Civilization

The far northern outpost lieu ring 
the curious name o f The Bn* ha* np 
peered .a the news occasionally as 
the hoc ■ o f  some doughty mushcr, 
chariot, r of a dog team across the 
frozen wastes of the old Hudson hay 
territory on e pictured u few rough 
shacks and a few fur-dad dwellers 
of mixed race. Thut may have been 
true in the past, hut the opening up 
o f the mine fields of the North and 
the construction of the Hudson hay 
railway have wrought changes. The 
I'us Is now a considerable settlement, 
boasting. among other evidence* of 
advanced civilization, tin enterprising 
daily newspaper, the Northern Mall.

It Is from nn Illustrated progress 
number o f the Northern Mall that 
one ge s some facta and figures thut 
tell their own story. The public 
srhools have tin enrollment o f  771. 
while tne Dominion business college 
and the separate school lire running 
night classes. There are a dozen mod
ern schools In the area, all wed at 
tended. The mining recorder's office 
showed receipts for the year of $112.- 
isX), while the local branch of the 

quor commls- mi showed a profit #f 
m*V->o7. That Is progress.

The Far North Is not really such a 
forbidding place. The therviometer 
registers 4<l below In winter, but the 
residents do not mind. Outd sir con 
structlon work goes on all the same 
In The Baa. There Is no bltnrrupttou. 
The development o f this region Is one ; 
o f the signs o f the great change which 
lisa taken place In the last ten years. 
The Bus will he an lm|iortant station 
on the new Hudson hay route, wheth
er that become* part o f a new ocean 
highway or merely serve local de- 
iminds The place will probably look 
out for a new name. Let us hope it 
won't find one,—Boston Herald.

Question Time
Judge Pierce Butler, about to salt 

for Europe, snld at a farewell dinner 
in New York :

"The reformer has many a dls 
appointment.

"A prominent hanker agreed one 
day to address the boys at a reform- 

tory He prepared his address 
with care, nnd those hundreds o f er
ring lad* listened to him with Inter 
e«t. They seemed moved. The hank
er believed he had done them good. 

"Then onine question time.
“ ‘ Are there any questions,* he said, 

licit nny boy would like to «i*U?'
“ A boy with red hair and ve.y large 

ear* stood up.
"  Ml»ter.' he snld re- pe.-tfully. Van 

M*ti burn through them new style safe 
door* with an n*j acetylene torch ?" '

Puzzled by O-vn tVriliny
Jules Jiliiln. Fnn W.-Ijei. as fe- 

nintts for his Hlminlnahle linud riling, 
une day a friend who received n let
ter from him managed with great 
pains and patience lo gather that It 
was on some matter o f Import-nice, 
but could not decipher sufficient to 
understand what the matter was, so 
lie decided to take a cab and drive to 
•lanln's house

"Ah." snld JaniH. "It I* you! So 
you have rend my letter?"

•Not nt a ll!" replied the vlsit-ir "1 
have Just received It. and have come 
to ask you to read ll lo m e" 

«O b!”  cried Janln. hopelessly. Then 
with a sigh of resignation, lie said; 

Very well. I *111 try "*

Cultivate Eslkuzissm
Enthusiasm Is the leaven which 

makes your otherwise stodgy Job a 
thing charged with life, filled with pos 
*11,times It Is the mother of hope, 
the father o f tureen* a man who la 
wrapped ap In hi* task seldom feela 
•he chill « f  adversity.—OrtL

Marten Disappearing
Hunter, Trailer, Trapper say* that 

for the pant live or six years martens 
have been diminishing at an alarm
ing rate, due partly to advancing
civilization, partly to the fact that 
they ure closely trapped. The mar
ten Is one of the choicest furhearera.

Emerson in tbs Pulpit
Unlpli Waldo Emerson was assist

ant und pastor In the Second Uni- 
tartan church, In Boston, ISL’JKt'J. lie 
arrived at the conviction thut Ihc 
Last Supper was uot Intended hy 
itirlxt to he a permanent sacrament, 
and retired, lie  never lutil charge o f  
another parish, hut lie preached as 
opportunity offered until 1S47.

Farm Engineering Gains
For lo  years the federal govern

ment has been teaching agricultural 
engineering to the farmers o f this
country. In those US years the work 
1ms Increased 1,5011 per cent. At 
least, the expenditure has gone up 
about that amount.

The work o f the extension I* de 
voted to problems o f farm wilier 
supply, soil erosion, farm machinery 
and oilier similar matters. Its work 
Is now carried on In 25 states..

ONE PRESCRIPTION 
MADE FAMILY DOCTOR 

FAMOUS

Proud!
RICHARD Dunham, r,. of 128 

Clay St., Topeka, Kansas, is 
the picture of health. No wonder his 
mother savs: “ I'm proud as can lie 
of my little boy. l ie s  always bright 
and active.

“ I give California Fig Syrup a lot 
of credit for his wonderful condition, 
lie  has always been pro|»eriy fed and 
1 have given Fig Syrup whenever his 
appetite was poor or ho seemed 
constipated."

You can easily tell when n child'*

Seldom has any single act been 
o f greater benefit to mankind than 
that o f  Dr. Caldwell In 1885, when 
lie wrote the prescription which has 
carried his fame to the four cor
ners o f  the earth.

Over nnd over, Dr. Caldwell 
wrote the prescription as he found 
men, women and children suffering 
from those common symptoms of 
constipation, such ns coated tongue, 
had breath, headaches, gas, nausea, 
biliousness, no energy, lack o f appe
tite, nnd similar things.

Demand for this prescription 
grew so fast, because o f the pleas
ant, quick way It relieved such 
symptoms o f  constipation, that by 
1888 Dr. Caldwell was forced to 
have It pnt up ready for use. To
day, Dr. Caldwell's S.vrup Pepsin, 
ns It is called. Is always ready at 
nny drugstore.

bowels ure clogged. Rad breath, 
coated tongue, hstlessness. bilious
ness, feverishness, etc. tell the story.

Heed these signs. Give your child 
a good b o w e l  cleansing with pure 
vegetable California Fig Syrup. Weak 
bowels are toned hy its use; appetite 
is increased; the whole digestive 
system benefits.

Look for the word California when 
buying. That marks the genuine.

C A L I  F O R N I A
F IG  S Y R U P

LAXATIVE-TONIC fee  CHILDREN.

Do we really cure for democracy 
ns r creed for nil, or a protection for
ourselves?

Mosquito Bites
HANFORD’ S

Balsam of Myrrh
Money back for first bottle If Dot sultod. All <lenders.

Husbands don't want nrt In the 
home because It means more pictures 
to he hung.

A thrifty mua has money to spend 
while a stingy one never bus. Thai's 
the difference.

ffp \ K ill Rats
^ W i t h o u t  Poison

A N e w  E xte rm in a to r th a t j L
IWon’t H ill L ive sto ck, P o u ltry ,

D oga, C a in , o r  even B a b y Chlckm
K R O c s n b f  u*cd about the home,barn or poul
try yard with absolute safety m  ft contains no 
d e a d ly  p o is o n .  H R  O il made o f  Squill.•• 
recommended by U S L)ri-t (-fAgru-ulturr. under 
the Connable p roc c m  w hich insures maximum 
M rength.Two cane killed 57S rats at Arkensee 
State Farm. Hundreds o f other testimonial*.
S old  o n  a M rn ey-B ack  Guarantee.
Insist on K -R -O . the original Squill exter
minator. All druggist*. 75c. Large sire (four 
times *• much) $ /"0 . Direct ff dealer cannot 
•upi'ly you. K R-O Co., Sprmgftcld, O.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fai

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained I h ys ica lV Igo f 
Gained In Y lvaciousnrss 
Gained a Shapely Figure

I f you're fat—first remove the
cause!

KKUSOHEN SALTS contains the 
fl mineral sails your body organs, 
glands and nerve* must have to
function properly.

When your vltnl organs full to per
form their work correctly—your 
bowels nnd kidneys can't throw off 
that waste material—before you real
ize It -you 're  growing hideously fat I

T ry  ono ha lf  tenspoonful o f  
KltCHCHKN HALTS In a gUna o f  hot 
W3'.»r *v *ry m orn in g — In 3 weekn get 
on thffi scale* and note h ow  many 
pound* o f  fa* have vanished

Notice nlNu that you have  gained In 
enefgry— y o u r  skin Is c learer— y.iui 
♦*y#« spark le  w ith  g lor iou s  health— 
you foi l y o u n g e r  in b od y — keener In 
mind. KIU 'HCiiKN will  g iv*  any fat 
parson a Joyous surprise.

Get nn *5o bottle  o f  ICRTTHCflEN 
SALTS from  any leading dru ggis t  
anyw here  In America, (lasts 4 w eeks) .  
If this first bottle  doesn't  conv ince  you 
this in the easiest, safest and surest 
w ay  to lose fa t— If you don't feel a 
-u perb  Im provement In hea lth —so 
g lo r iou s ly  energet ic— v ig orou s ly  allva 
— y ou r  money gladly  returned.

Wood will fell, If you lake pride 
in It.

@ Jjx™ iJ
K ILLS-R A TS-O N LY___

BEST MEDICINE 
SHE KNOWS OF

Say* “ Take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham 's Vegetable Compound**

BLACK FLAG

FLIES—  MOSQUITOES 
ROACHES— MOTHS 

FLEAS-ANTS 
BEDBUGS e»wK» z on.

K ill* Q ui ckkh - C o s t s  L es s

Ft. Meyer*, FI*.—“'Lydia E. Pinlc- 
hiun's Vegetable Compound is the lx** 

medicine I ever 
heard of. Before 
my bahv waslxirn 
I was always weak 
and rundown. I 
had nervous «|xjla 
until I couldn't do 
■my housework. A 
lady told me a! .out 
tho V egeta b le  
Compound and it 
strengthened me. 
Bedels tny own 

— housework I am 
now working in a restaurant and I feel 
bet ter than 1 have in three years. I hope 
my letter will lx» the mean* of |iailing 
some other woman to lietter health.’ ’— 
M hs. Huktiia Kivkbs, 2211 1'glk SL, 
Ft. Meyers, Florida.

The days that make us happy make 
ux wise.
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Hut the sparkle had gone from their 
merry plu.m, and tt was a relief when 
Eddy started the motor for the rlilb 
back to t*wu.

“ Won’t you come along, Alex?”  In 
sited G lu/er pointedly. “ We .an take 
one more."

“ Oh. no, thanka Miriam promised 
to take me tn herself along about 

^  midnight. My doctor prescribed moro 
Pay Dirt for me." ,

At the end of the driveway, they 
looked .Mick Miriam sat on the high 
*at«. Alexander Murdock steadying 
ber with one hand, while he swung 
the gate beneath her with the other. 
Their fathpr smiling, waved farewell 

“ Poor father," mourned Ginger 
"W hat would you call tt but preacher's 
luck, to lose his eyes Just w hej there’s 
the most to see?”

A dull supper at the parsonage, fo l
lowed by the usual evening service at 
the church.

Tub Andrews hurried up’ to them 
after the service, offering himself ns 
an escort home—a mere formality tor 
those few safe Intervening feet.

“ 1 don't think we ought to,”  objected 
Marjory. “ You see, the minister Is 
Staying with us—and I think we ought 
— I don’t think It would look well for 
na to go off and leave him—”

“ Ginger can take him," suggested 
Tub generously. “ She can give him 
pointers on running a church—Ginger 
can give pointers on running any
thing.”

"But Ginger I* so young,”  stam
mered Marjory. “ 1 feel that I am 
rather the head o f the house now, 
and—1■

Hiram Huckwortb himself appeared 
/  at that moment. “Glrla, If you will 

axcuse me,” he aald gravely, “ 1 will 
walk over with Mr. Westbury. We 
are discussing some church business. ’
’ "hurray for Jop," chimed Tub, 
"that aulta me to a T. We've got 
acme church business of our own to 
talk about.”

lllram hesitated a moment, biting 
bis Up as though ha felt annoyance, 
but nodded at last, and went away, 
not without reluctance. And Mgr- 
Jory yielded her smile* to Tub An
drews, clinging meanwhlla to Ginger 
to ensure ber accompaniment, as they 
walked tlowly homeward. On the fa 
mtllar old veranda. Tub started at 
once, cheerfully, tn the direction of 
the hammock.

“ Too can’t stay tonight. Tub," said 
Marjory, with a smile warm enough to 
•often her dismissal. “ 1 have to send 
jou  ri*ht straight dome. I have been 
fender the weather for a day or two. 
and Miss Jenkins didn't want me to 
go to church at all. She baa ordered 
me to bed."

Tub, complaining Icndly, submitted 
i perforce to this ejection, and sauntered 

away, whistling lugubriously.
Marjory still clung to her alster'a 

band.
“ Ginger, watt a minute. 8ht Don’t 

let him bear you. Let's alt In the 
hammock a while."

They aat down, huddled together 
and waited tn silence until the sound 
j f  Ttib'a footsteps, and Tuba whistling, 
subsided Into the darkness “Ginger, 
1 want to ask you something. Will 
you Just alt here with me. and talk 
until— Mr. Buokworth come* home? 
And Ginger, If tie cornea over, and slta 
down— he always doe*, you know— 
would you mind—would you Just as 
lief— You wouldn’t mind, would 
you—"

“ Go to bed, you mean?"
“ Well, you see. Ginger, I want to 

ask him about something."
“ I see. I’m to talk my head off unill 

he gets here, and then I tu to go to 
bed."

Marjory Squeezed het arm about her 
■later's waist.

“ Ton see— Well, you see, Ginger 
It Is like this. You remember thut 
night when you crepl downstal 
how long ago It aeema!—and he had 
his arm around me. Well, Ginger, 1 
didn’t cure a bit because you saw It 
It didn't make any difference to me 
But I Hitnk tt embarrassed him. or 
made torn angry, or somethin*, for he 
hasn't so much ss looked at .ne since.' 

“ 1 see." said Ginger dully.
"1 want to tell him that you—you 

didn’t think a thing ot It —a little 
thing like that I think maybe he 
thinks I feel bad about IL"

“ You don’t, do you?"
"No." Marjory’s vole# sank to a 

whisper. “ Not a hit I like him.’
(to the two glrla sal. and walled 

and presently from the church, they 
heard the two men coming slowly 
talking as they walked Marjory clung 
to dinger's hand and held her breath 
At the end o f the flagstone path they 
Stood for s while before they said 
good Bight and pa.led

"T-you talk." whispered Marjory 
Qtager talked. “1 thlnfe it's

a afhy name far a flam ,”  M id Glngar. 
“ Just Ufe« Eddy Jackson. Who also 
would do such a dumb thing? Pay 
Dirt. Everybody knows a farm Is 
nothing but dirt, nod if  It didn't pay, 
nobody would farm 1L Oh, hello, Mr. 
Buckwortb. Home eo soon? It'n 
lovely tonight. Won't you come and 
talk to us?"

'Not tonight, thanks, 1 am tired. 
Pleasant dreams.”  And ha passed In 
side.

The glrla sat very still for a mo
ment. They heard him say good night 
to Miss Jenkins, aud go up the stairs. 
Marjory's tense arm about Ginger's 
waist relaxed auddenly. Her quiver 
Ing breath was more a s«b than a 
sigh. Her shoulders rose convul
sively.

“ You—can go now. Thanks, Gin
ger. I’ll sit here a minute, aud listen 
to the night."

Ginger went In without a word. 
She was a stricken soul. She climbed 
to the studio, and counted her store 
of dimes. She looked at her com
plicated page of multiplication and 
addition. She sat for a long time, 
figuring, thinking.

Obviously, Murjory and the rich 
n?*s of a wealthy husband were to he 
denied them as succor. Marjory was 
forever lost to her plana for the 
future. All the years of wnshlng 
dishes for the sake o f Marjory's 
hands had been In vain. All her 
dreams o f a romantic tlgure breezing 
mysteriously Into their commonplace 
circle were dissipated Into thin air.

“ Qingsr, What Oo You Mean? It
Marjory Engaged, or Isn’t 8b«?“

Ginger was practical enough to ad 
mil defeat when she met It, and 
Marjory was her Waterloo. Marjory, 
beautiful peach-bloom Marjory would 
marry a minister, and her future 
would be that or catering to a Meth
odist church, and a parsonage mini
mum o f three.

tn that hour. Ginger Ella rose to 
great heights o f renunciation. She 
relinquished ail her dreama of fo r  
tune, o f fame, o f  social supremacy for 
her beautiful sister. She would be 
satisfied to see her merely happy. 
She smiled. 8he went down the 
wabbly ladder without a moment’s 
pnuae, for her decision was made. 
She knocked at the door o f her fa 
thera room, now occupied by Hiram 
Buckwortb.

Silence prevailed within. Ginger 
knocked again.

“ Who la tt, please? Just a minute."
He opened the door with < ne hand 

aa he struggled Into tls  coat with the 
other. Ginger, all uninvited, stepped 
Inside, and closed the door behind 
ber.

“ Mr. Buckwortb." she began gently
“ 1 waa Just going to bed," he In 

terrupted rudely.
“ You misunderstood what I told 

yon," she persisted patiently. “ I 
didn't say Marjory waa en ga ged - 
exact ly—"

“ No. You merely satd It was an 
derstood.”

“ But I didn't mean s man. 1 meant
money."

“ Money?" He was entirely puzzled.
“ Yea. You see, we have always 

been so very hard up. Father did not 
go to seminary as you did —he didn't 
even go to college. He only gets 
about ns much money now after all 
these years as you will get at the 
very start. And It takes so much for 
his eyes, and the furniture U simply 
falling to pieces, and you can see 
yourself we haven't any clothes."

“ Ye*. I know. Ginger." he aald not 
without sympathy. "But what has 
that to do with—her?

“ She Is so beautiful. So we nat
urally decided that she had iteiter

g millionaire. Tow 
mtt aba's got tba looks for i t "

“Ginger, what do you mean? i f  
Marjory engaged, or Isn't aba?"

“ Not engaged—not exactly. But tt 
waa all understood—wa sal ked tt ovar 
and we ill agreed—wa girls did. that 
la. father Just laughed at na—that 
Margie Should marry money, lota of 
money, millions—"

“ And she’a not engaged to that—fat 
young Andrews—or anybody else—”  

“ Certainly not. There'* no man 
mixed up In It at alL Juat money."

If looks could slay, the career of 
Ellen Tolliver would have elided at 
that moment.

“ Why, you little devil!" h« ejacu
lated Irreverently, and Bung her 
roughly out of hU way.

“ She's still In the hammock," called 
Ginger meekly.

Theq she went Immediately to bed. 
She wept for a while, aofily, for It la 
natural that youth should abandon tta 
dreams and Its expectations of great 
riches with reluctance. But In the 
end r .e smiled, snd stiffened her slim 
little shoulders beneath the whit# 
sheets. Very well, then. Plainly the 
future of the entire household de
volved upon her, and ber alone.

“ Selah," she whispered Into the 
darkness

CHAPTER IX

A great pence, a sort o f aubdued 
grandeur, descended upon the tur
bulent Spirit o f Ginger Ella, for ah* 
had schooled herself to accept life a* 
tt la, ind mold It to her own pattern 
na opportunity came. That the op
portunity would never cotne now, aa 
concerned Marjory, she was well 
aware, hut without resentment. After 
all, perhaps one had no right to at
tempt to mold bunion Uvea, free aoula, 
like herself. As for Mlrtam and the 
grocery clerk, she yet had hopo# 
Alexander Murdock was leaving on 
this very day. and Ginger did not for 
a moment believe that the sensible 
twin wus so deeply Interested aa to 
disqualify her for Interest tn more 
Intriguing figure#—granted the ap
pearance o f such figures.

Get her away—that was the best 
method. Ginger was adjusting her
self to a new Impression o f the sensi
ble MWn. So still she bad always 
seemed, so subtly Imiienetrabla, that 
In contrast with Marjory’* radiance 
she bad appeared more o f a liability 
than anything else. But there waa 
something strange about Miriam. 
Ginger did not understand It. 8he 
remembered how Tub Andrew*, even 
In the gorgeous presence o f Marjory 
arrayed for the beauty pageant, bad 
succumbed to Miriam's stillness. She 
remembered how Alexander Mnrdock, 
a mere grocer, o f course, but atlll no 
doubt possessive of the usual male 
Inclinations, had passed over Marjory 
with a passing cordiality, to plant 
himself Immovably at the undancing 
feet of Miriam. Strange about her I 
Strange about everything, Ginger 
thought

"The world," ahe concluded largely, 
"it all gone ueebee Jeebee. The grocara 
grovel to brains, and the preacher* 
pick beauty. Ii*a all wrong.”

But perhaps when tbe twin* found 
themselves away from the confining 
familiarities of Red Thrush, away 
among stranger*, at the normal school 
—with clothes that became girls of 
their profession, and their look#— 
clothes paid for from contributions 
to the home for the blind— But an
other annoying thought arose to dis
turb the even tenor ot her plana 

At the normal school they would 
meet only teacher*— primary leach- 
era, teachers of geography, teacher* 
of I.atln, English and algebra Gin
ger sighed. It was unfortunsta, but 
It was the best they could inanaga 
this year— what with the operation, 
snd the retirement on pension. Be
sides. If an embryonic teacher could 
supplant the can grocer In Miriam'* 
heart, no doubt a little later utt, th* 
new conqueror could also he con
quered by, say. an embryonic finan 
Her. She must hope for the best. 
As for Marjory—Marjory, whoa# 
beauty, and wboaa married fortun# 
were nojv forever denied them, why 
should they, from their limited fund*, 
provide the money to send Marjory to 
normal to study to be a teacher, when 
she would be no teacher? Why learn 
pedagogy, when all her future held 
was the accommodation of her person 
io missionary societies, and Indies 
aids, and Ihe minimum of ihree?

The finger «>f relentless logic pointed 
In another way. l et Marjory prepare 
herself for keeping a parsonage by 
keeping a paraonage— their own Sha 
could take Miriam# place as servitor 
to their father, thus leaving Ginger 
free for her own further schooling 
and for the conduct o f her favorite 
charity

(T t ) RE CONTINUED)

Stonehenge Mystery to Students of the Pa»t

Ancient and mysterious Stonehenge 
Is located some nine miles from Sails 
bury, and near the llttl# town of 
Ameahury. In Wiltshire. England. This 
circular formal Ion ot stones encloses 
wlml Is commonly called th# Altar 
stone. What Its origin or purpose is 
time or reaeni hssj not revealed, but 
It Is obviously connected with Some 
form of observation of th# aun. poa- 
■Ibty aun worship It Is generally be 
lleved to have been erected soma 4.U0U 
year* ago, poaslhly by the trlb* from 
th* Continent which brought th# Idea 
o f cultivation o f land to England In 
th* Bronze age. T o tbe eest o f the 
Stone circle la th* Het* atone or 
fr iar 's  beet, over which at dawa oo 
Juae 11—namely, at th* summer aat

stlco— the sun rises when vlrwsed from 
the Altar stone Other pointed stonea 
mark the rise of the sun et the win
ter solstice and sunset at midsummer. 
At few places In England can th# 
thoughts run riot to ■uch an eitent aa ' 
In this circle of Immense atones stand
ing In solitude overlooking Salisbury 
plain. Pictures of hnmsn sacrlllc# and 
heathen rite# spring readily U> the 
Imagination.

(tom* Idea of the Immense size ad 
prehistoric reptiles caa be gathered 
from th* fact that It took aliteet) 
to lift • boos of oo.
Africa.

So normal in action . * 
so delicious in flavor

Cases o f recurrent consti
pation, due to insufficient 
bulk in the diet, should 
yield to Post’s Bran I lakes 
WitbOtherPartsofWheat. 
I f your cast is abnoimul, 
consult a competent physi
cian at once and follow 
his adi ice.

You, too, like most people, w ill p refer this bran cereal 
fo r  fighting constipation

N O  wonder more people every day 
cat Post’s Bran Flakes than any 

other bran cereal!
Made more nourishing with other parts 
o f  wheat, Post’s Bran Flakes is so deli
ciously flavored that you gladly eat it 
morning after morning —  as you should 
for regularity.
And the light, tender flakes give you 
needed bulk in a form that helps elimi
nation gently, normally— naturally!
For the next two weeks—just to sec how 
good, and good for you this delicious 
cereal is— eat Post’s Bran Flakes every 
morning. And make Post’s Bran Muffins 
for an additional treat!

N O W  Y O U ’LL 
LIKE B R A N ”

POSTS BRAN H AK ES
W I T H  O T H E R  P A R T S  OF W H E A T

A Product of General Foods Corporation _________ ___• na. a » rw.

Ne Doubt
"Money talks.''
"Yea, the man who marries It has 

to listen to many a lecture.”

Whale's Diving Power
It would he impossible for a whale 

to descend to the bottom o f the ocean 
at any considerable depth of w'ater. 
Although It cannot he exactly known. 
It has been estimated that the maxi
mum dive o f the whale la approxi
mately 100 fathoms— that la tkXI feet 
—and at any greater depth than thla 
the pressure of the water would be 
too great for the safety o f the whale.

PUuvf
"How did you like the andl 

Uncle Jim sent you?"
“ Oh, they did my hearth good."

[ILIOUS?

FOR CONSTIPATION
effective in  sm aller doses 
SAFI SCIENTIFIC

DAISY FLY KILLER
riM * , , r . b n  DAISY n v  mills*  i m s i  u l

■ daisy n v
m ahold  goa ia fta . aw oon trw . a . y.

Airplane* for  Firemen
If proper landing fields can he 

spotted and developed, airplanes will 
he utilized this summer to transport 
entire fire fighting crews to the 
men# o f forest conflagration*. Trips 
Hint would require t ’hlted States for 
est service crews several day* to 
complete, would he mndenln several 
hours and heavy fire loss thus 
avoided.

Fa*I Work With Saw
What Is claimed as a world's rec

ord was established at Deep Bay In 
the lliion district o f southern Tas
mania, when S. and K. Turnhutl, 
with a double handed saw-, cul an 
IS-Inch log In 12 second*. The pre
vious record was 14 4 seconds.

Nothing Sorinu*
“ You say thl* defendant h«* been 

In * shooting scrape?''
“ It wa* only erni*."

Romance I* one of the dearest Mu-
•Ions o f the Imnglnnihni.

Otherwise
An old negro wa* receiving a lec

ture from a Judge.
“ Now, I don't expect to see you 

here again,”  ended the man o f law.
"Why, Mr. Judge." queried the 

negro, "you'* not a goln' to resign, 
are you, sab?”

Short End o f  It
The American soldiers are aroused 

o f Introducing potato bug* Into 
France. “ If we took potato hug* 
over there," write* Kumeval, “ It wa* 
a d  n had trade."— New York Post.

Fast men are slow pay.

m
M M V  Tfckc NATUBX'S BIMUT ,
o M  I  - tonight. You'll be “ fit j 
i f f  M  » s d  f i n o "  by  m o r n in g — ;
I  tongue clear, headache gon*.
* appetite bark, bowel* Acting ,
p leasan tly , bilious attack forgotten.
For con stip a tion , too. Batter than t 
any mere laxative.
AI drastinn- on I. 2 I c  M o b  llu u*i nmixie

r m  u k k  a  iiujjou . takm

TO-NICHT
T O M O R R O W  A L R I G H T ,

STOP THAT ITCHING
Applp Blue 8t*r Ointment to rm 

8km Irritation*. Itching Skin or th* luft 
of Kcflfloifl condition*. Tcttrr. K in fw on ^  
Itching Too*. Poioon Oak tad  a* on Aa* 
Uccrtir Dr cm  mg for 014 Sor*c. etc.

Ach poor I>ru*gi*t for
BLUE STAR OINTMENT

W. N. U . Oklahoma C ty. No. 2*.-1*3*

Keep Insects . 
Away Outdoors!
Flit contains a special insect repellant.

6 - S p r a y
r clea n  sm elling

Flit it sold only 
(n  this yelitna 
can with th*  

black hand.

life V I •** «

7 1 ,r  W orV V s
* * * * *  S o ilin g  Insect

I,--, ms

Enjoy the charm of a Healthy 
Skin use

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M• ii.i, »Mu

< j j t »
CLEANSING

O I N T M E N T
ANTISEPTIC

i*

(iiticura

SOOTHING

rtO R E STO N  SH AM POO — l<*m) for ft* 
•vmnoriRm with Parker *Mair R* I warn MakootH* 
hatr poft and fluffy. RO oonta bp mm! or *t d r o p  
ftflta Hifloog ( homkml Work*. P*tehoguo,N. &•

R r r r l l i l g  control* *11 rot to* dam aging In. 
o**rt«. No fen root m o*t wc rm n irr  for ogottto 
to h*ndlo W tflvllnlp or our Hr «i*r*r for 
dalrp *nd hounnhold imm> W rit* for  lit or* 
at tiro *itd doffclta. Woovltntp I •horotorto* 
Co.. P. O Hot M Houston. Tog**.
IN d wMfl Woirtod W ould tlko to  honr frogg 
portv  With litialnrn* o f  |nv»ntui*nt fo r  0* 1*  
Cenddonttol handling. W H. Folio* B v *I  or v to*. Wtchtt*. K**o*a

i

i
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International Sunday School 
Lesson

Jul) «, l*3fi.
AHKAHAM. % IMONEKK OF 

F AITIt

Gen 12:1-3; 1 3 :1 1 ? : Ileb 11:8 10

« Text  - By faith Abraham
when he W’«a railed, obeyed to ] home 

out unto a place whore he | fr,,m 
■wan to  receive for 
4a w e : atnl he went out. *>̂ »t J iwktiamlM and eent 
knowing whither he went.—
Ileb 11:8.

AhrahaaTv f
♦  j “ Ahratu dwelt In the land o f 
♦ ! Canaan.’’  -Quite In the aouth o f
♦ j the country stood even then Heb-
♦ ' ron. one o f  the very oldeat town* 
a  in the world The aituatiou 1* one 
O 1 of the most unfavorable in the 
4  whole o f  Palestine. He bed cbos-

t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  ''it well—a high and healthful re- 
j tfton. far from the temptation* o f 

The I.ord afterwards <harind his WorhtUue** and heathenism And 
name to Abraham, (Oeneses 17:51 Is* dwelt in the cities o f  the 
which has the same meaning. em- Plain, and moved his tent its far 
pliaslain# the idea o f exaltation '»* H 'shou’’ Migrating eastward 
“ Get the,- out o f  th.v country.”  * l,h hi»  *<**» •»'! herds, Lot gruv 
Probably I ' r *  first and now llaran ltated ever cloaer to the wicked 
where he had been ionic enough 
to make it hs familiar and deer 

And from Ihy kindred, and 
father’s house" AbramI rroiu thy

an inhart-1 left most of his kindred In Meaa-j

Introduction
"Ttie race *w m «i verging again 

on the brink o f those horrible and j 
u n na tu ra l  crimes which had al- j 
rwndy nsrM<IUt«d Its a Utxwt total 
destruction : ami It was evident 
that some expedient must be adopt
ed to arrest the iirogr,-** o f  moral 
defilement. and to save mankind 
This enterprise was undertaken by 
Hhu whose d .'lu : '

Uh the sons o f  men, and | nanw a prayer o f  a favorite w riter.

city, where at last Iks came to 
dwell, so that he shared the ruin 
which befell It.

The Sacrifice of Isaac.
The aci-ount o f  Abraham's obed- 

thtther years ( ienee when oimiuaroled by God to 
after this for a wife for his non slay his son on the altar o f  Mount 
Isaac. Thither, too, hia gandson Moriah, the site o f  Solomons Teui- 
Jaeub went In his turn to find a P**. I» ««>«* o f  the most moving 
w ife among hi* kindred j scenes in the Bible. It sets forth

Be Thou a Blessing. the trusting character o f  the |ait-
“ And I will Ness thee, and make rlanh  and it prevents a womier- 

thy name great, and la* thou a j h*l parallel to trod's offering o f 
blrasing." Here Is a great t ’ hrla- hi* only begotten Bon, on the hill 
tian principle thus early In the '*  Calvary near Mount Moriah 
Bible Those whom (Jod ha* bless ** a sacrifice for the sin* o f  the 
eil are In their turn to bless others, whole world.
“  'W e thank thee for the pleasures The Field o f Machpalah.
wo have enjoyed and for those The death o f  Sarah at the age o f  
we have been able to confer.’ So ‘ 127 was a sore grief to Abraham.

It made necessary the purchase o f
land for a burial place, the only 
IK>rtiou of Canaan that the roving
patrtach ever <*wned This waa 
the famous double cave o f Mach- 
pelah, where not only Sarah was 
burled but Abraham hlmaelf, ami 
then Isaac and Hebekah and Jacob 
and Leah Over the cave the Mos
lems built a great moaque, guard
ing the spot with the utmost se
crecy. It Is Inclosed by an ancient 
wall 1»7 by i l l  feet and 40 feet 
high, or solid mosoury from eight 
to nine feet thick. Machpekih l* 
•me o f the most venerable and au
thentic memorials o f antiquity.

Ttie rath of Abraham.
In hts old age Abraham wa* 

hi,-**ed b.v Jehovah in ull things” 
and especially in aeelng l» ia c  hap
pily married to the kindly Hebekah 
g o  he died “ in a go-si old age." 
no less than 1*8 years, and wa* 
burled la the cave o f Macbpelali 
by Isaac aud lahmaeL “ (Irondly 
sets the sun o f such a life.”

The Faith of Abraham.
The glorious list o f  heroes of 

faith given In the eleventh chapter 
o f Hebrews devotes more space to 
Abraham than to any other per
son. justly regarding his life as 
the supreme Old Testament illus
tration o f that great quality.

"By faith ’ Abraham, when he was

called. Otieyed. And ha wont out, 
uut knowing whither he went. In 
general, he knew that he waa go
ing to Canaan, but o f  Canaan ho 
protmbly knew almost nothing, no 
more than the Pilgrim Fathers i 
knew o f America. Ilia life wa* an , 
adventure o f faith, as all great ) 
Hves are.

“ Whoever else may miss heaven j 
we know that Abrahaui Is there. 
The rich man In hell saw him afar j 
off. aud I-axarus In his bosotu. and
Jesus Christ, said ‘ I say unto you 
that many shall come from the 1 
east and the west and alt down 
with Abraham, Isaac aud J a co b 1 
In the kingdom o f  heaven_________  i

I Am Ready to Do

BATTERY CHARGING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FRED WHITE
I most heartily congratulate Mr. EberRpg on Splendid 

Talking Picture Show he is giving Frioua.

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

GOING IN HIGH / 1

who in after days could say, with 
luajestie emphasis. Before Abra
ham was. I A M ' And he aoeoni- 
ydiahd his pur:«ose then, as so 
often since, by separating to blm- 
a>4f one man. that through him 
mid hi* descendant*, when (hey 
had been thoroughly purified and 
prepared, he might operate upon 
tlie fallen race o f  men, recalling 
It to hlinseif and elevating It by 
a moral lever, working on a pivot 
outsi te I ts e lf ." -F  B Merer 

Abraham.
Abraham's birthplace wa* Ur o f 

the Chaldees, now Identified by 
most scholar* with the modern 
■lug heir, In Southern Bahylonle, 
I-ordering on the district called 
tthealden This region had been 
nettled for the moat part by de
scendant* o f  Ham who “ were gross
ly idolatrous."

Abraham'* father wa* Terah, 
who was an idolater fJ<M»h 24 :2).

Our own blesalng la likely to with
er unless we try to extend It to 
other*. Ch rb»( la ns wonder often
that they have so little joy In their 
own hearta Frequently the reason 
lie* in the fact that they have not 
mare themselves a blessing tn 
other*."

"And I will Idea* them that 
bless m e”  (Jod la on the side o f 
his saint*. God, we may say, U 
grateful for any kindness shown 
to them. Christ said that the 
least service done to hi* poor, ht« 
sick his prisoners, his strangers. 
1* service done to him. ami he will 
be richly rewarded So If was with 
Abram and his friends all throgh 
the life o f this Friend o f  God 

Abraham Goa* to Canaan.
"So Abram went, as Jehovah 

had spoken to him "—one o f  the 
newt glorious example* o f  obed
ience In all history He wa* 75 
year old when he left Haran—In

I AM STILL SPECIALIZING ON HANDKERCHIEFS, 
BEADS AND SILK HOSE

I alao have tome very attractive bargains in Street 
Dresses, House Dresses and Silk and Rayon Underwear.

See them at

Ediths Fashion Shoppe
Right by the side of the Marvelette Theatre where you 

always see the best in all-talking moving pictures.

The world today is going in high 
With radios, flivvers and ships that fly.
A lot of good roads now lead into town • 
The merchant advises his prices are down. 
T he payment plan seems now at its peak, 
One dollar down and a dollar a week.
Hut tke time, we know, is sure to come 
When business stops its prosperous hum. 
The Friona State Hank invites you in 
To start an account. It ’s Wme to begin.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
M M. HENSCHEL, President. J. M. OSBORN, Cashier

A* Ur o f the i"hn!<lee* Abraham j>r̂ uis o f life for those dsy*
married the heantifut Harni, and ^  long live*. Me took w ith-him  
alter this marriage for MBS res- j h u  t*,|OTWj „-tfP ssrsl. and his 
«on not stated Terah set ont for ] n^ w I**, together with their 
the land o f t’ anaan, a Journey o f aervants and retaln-
•boo' nine hie o*klng iera  B a alao took of course, his
the usual detour 1* the north.
After traveling about .’40 miles

d<xue«tlc
po

animals and his other 
•murageter traveling shout 240 mites facing wUhl _____ _

to the northwest the little i*rtv  f(lp T<>rj  real danger of desert rob- 
renebd  llaran. a city of Meapo j t w* a a ioUK hard journey i
tamla. where Terah aegthal down. „ >mp tW) miles weotward and
obandonlng hi* purpose to go to fh#0 *>uthw*rd aiong the Jordan. 
tWnasn Thera he ren»dne,| pr«di fhrlr,lng a.W unt tells us brief-
ably for «n years, dying at the ^  „ f  Abram's eucceaalve camping' 
age o f  JdTi plo-e* as be moved southward and .

Tfi*e Call « f  Abraham. doe* not omit U> mention the al|  Abraham
"Now Jehovah said unto Abram ' 

’ Abram” means "exalted father.'
| tar* to Jehovah which he set up 
|at each ramp. That was tils one 
j dgnlflrant art, proclaiming the 
purpose o f  the migration.

Abraham and lo t  
' And Abram said unto lo t .  lo t  

there be no strife. I pray thee, 
j  between me and thee, and between 
j my herdsmen snd thy herdsmen." 

Iiraham possessed lbe spirit o f 
suning Prims' o f  peace "For

______  we are brethren " Abram foretmre
Relates How Now and Dtffsr «<> **re*a -»r even mention the facta 

ont Medicine Did Wonder* ,h“r »>»"

T he Value  of 
Sound D esign

New F ord  engine given outstanding  
acceleration• speed and pow er withoi \t 
sacrificing reiiabiiitg  or  econ om y

UNDER 
iTHE OLIVER FLA G '

Happy Mother 
Enthusiastic 
Alnint Konjohi v,n*'

for Her Little Boy of 12. »f Lot, the leader of the expedl- 
i<>n. the one to whom God had

in

\\

The Ideal Plow for the Wheat- 
lands— The O liver O n e-W ay  

Disc Plow

i H

HARMON t.I.A /F.

Tb« O liv e r O ne -W a y  O itc Plow i* the most econom i
cal p low  you ta n  use Some farmers hook tw o o r three 
o f them behind a big tractor and plow  the ir lend et 
unbelievably low cost.

The O live r O ne-W ay Disc i t  a plow that w ill stand up 
lo r year* under the hardest k ind  o f work. It is built 
with e rtra  strength in every part.

The new electrica lly heat-treated steel discs w ill lest 
more than tw ice es lonpes  ordinary discs without r ( -  
sharpening

Come in and tea the O ne-W ay Disc.

AIIml Bergren
Dealer

O L I V E R

I given the entire land ; be chose to 
I -peak as la»ts  brut her his aasj 
I elation un equal terms his loving 
i friend

Is not ? tie whole land before 
th e e '"  W ith these nrtile words 
Abram throw s the choice wide 
ojiert to his nrpkaw . w ithout any ; 
rc*tri.-tloB ' Sejmratc thyself, I 
l*ray thee from m e , If thou  wilt i 
lake the loft band, then I will go 
to  the right or If thou take the* 
right hand then I will go to the: 
le ft."  “ Better for relatives to J iv e 1 
am icable apart than to U* quarrel-; 

i some jiartrier' ."
* (Tuiire.

him i

Ich'reM-a at»l h>»w mon etioo«es when 
j "Pte’ rfunltle* ami alternatives and 
j choice* are jmt ta-fore him -  noth 
; ing more surely dlmsivers a man

Rem its are what nwinf. and than that "And Lot jonrueywt
Konjola ran le> I'WlIlt >4 on for re .,«*• and they o>|>arat,st them nr Ire* 
pnlts Jtitfferera want relief, n-it the one fmm the o th er" Kvery 
promises K nlota has made ■ m u ’* ilfe I* largely deteruiinssl
twatchlen* rec ords sinipiy becsqne tiy hts cbm, e o f friends and m i 
lt doe* the things It |« designed to * la tea 
4a T*k - |* , typical example o f  — -

•nan Glaae I J, whoa* M>ther.
\nnle G" ite It..... t Ir'ii-'Se. nn*r
I At tie Rock Ark saya :

“ My boy. Harmon. 12, had typhodl ; 
about five y«ar* »«o, and hi*
•Mmtfl) since then w*« not good 
He frequently had fever and h*d : 
attacks o f nausea He had no de 
•Ire to (day and hts appetite wa* 1 
poor Nothing I gave him seemed 
to  d «  any g««d Itonjotn had help 
ed » e  an much that I decided to 
give if. to Harmon. Ttulay, be i 
la like a different person He eat* 
aleejw and play* like idlier ctiiid . 
ren and l# no 1-mger subject to | 
fevegs 7 am still giving him Kon 
jola for It Ua* done so much for : 
tad h o f  n*-"

He it goes vi. tory after vl- tory I 
wherev cr Konjola I* given the I 
chance to prove Ms merits V' U 
can put your faith  tn Konjola 
feeling that you win re rewarded 
abundantly

Konjola I* sold Hi Friona by (he 
(Wy Drug Btnre and by »M the 

druggist* In all towns through
out this entire rertlou.

TlIE good performuiice o f  the Ford ear, 
*o up|Ktrenl on every highway, in due 
lurgely to the aound mrc huiiicul design 
o f the engine.

It haa outstanding acceleration, apeed 
and power, yet that I* only part o f  it* 
value to you. Greater alill is the fact 
that it bring* you all these features 
without sacrificing either reliability or 
economy.

That in the reason the Ford ear has 
given *ueh satisfactory service to mil- 
lions o f motoriHts all over the world 
and has been chosen hy no many large 
rnmpanic* that keep arcurale rout fig. 
ures. In every detail o f eon*truction it 
haa Itecn carefully planned aud made 
for the work it ha* to do.

The design o f the compression chum- 
her is an ini|M,rtunt factor in the effi
ciency o f the Ford engine. It in built to 
allow free passage o f  gases through the 
valve* and to thoroughly mix the fuel

Furniture Specials
$1«V00 Bed Room 8uit« ...........................................................................  $ 74.60
$146 00 Living Room Suit* ...............................................................  $119.60
$ 06 00 Living Room Suite ..................................................................... . $ 48 60
Chain ............................................................................................................ $ .96
$ 10 60 Rug .................................................................................................  $ 7.76

See These July S|teeials!

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
“ YOrR 8 T O M —USE IT”
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by producing turbulence within the 
cylinder* during compression. The *p ^ k  
thun flashes quickly through the whole 
fuel charge, resulting In quieter and 
m ore effective engine perform ance. 
Other factor* are the direct gravity 
gasoline feed, the spcciully designed 
carburetor, the new hot-spot manifold, 
aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy 
valves o f  larger diameter, statically and 
dynutnicully balanced crankshaft and 
flywheel, the simplicity o f the electrical, 
cooling, lubrication, and fuel system* 
und accuracy in manufacturing.

N O T E  T H E S E  L O W  
P R I C E S

R o w l i t r r  . . . . • • •435
P h a e to n  . . . . . 444*
T u d o r  S edan . . . • •

4 , 5 ^
Sport C o u p s  .  ,  . • s 525
D e L u s e  C o u p e  . . . 545
T h re e -w in d o w  Fordor Sedan MM
De L u te  P h a e to n  . . * • 615
C o n v e r t ib le  C a b r io le t • • U S
De L u s e  S edan . . . MS
T ow n Sedan . . . 6M)

AII p fira* f. 4fi.fr. Ik rrrn li, p fttt Vri<hf mnd
delivery. B u m per* en d  rpe> • IH# * ire, Hf

t/ulwrMl OffaAf Gompa..* of lime
p t y m a n t i  efjerm  4»n**flier / .  »J  w w u /H iy .
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